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CLAIMS AMOUNT 
TO $63,789.17 

Notes Issued ,by J. R. Bean Have 
: Been Found For This Amazing 

Sum in Three Days. 

No single Incident has earned more 
General comment In tlilo city than 
the financial difficulty of J. R. (Dick) 
Bean. Tula U partly due to the 
number who are Interested In the 
outcome. Mr ,Bean has been a 
oucceoBful buolueoa man and accutnu 
Uted a small fortune which ho kept 
Inventing In Moultrie county land. 
On this he carried very little Incuni-
borauco but gave noteotothooe of 
whom he oecureu money. The total 
number of acres of land held by uim-

, self, wife and son amounts to 900 
acres which Is sufficient to liquidate 
all -claims-' If properly bandied but 
the complication comes when his 
wife claims she did not sign the 
notes nor gave her consent to such 

') action. 
' When he found he could not meet 

obligations Mr. bean left Sullivan 
on the 9:83 train Monday, going to 
Nt. Louis and from there be wax 
brought back on a technical charge 
but was released on bond by W. A. 
Steele, J. M. Cummins and P. J 
Harsh, John Wolf. 

Most of the claims were In the form 
of Judgment notes which were filed 
with the Circuit Clerk who received 
over forty on Monday. These rep
resented various sums from $4,291 60 

'down to $125 but the Merchants and 
Farmers State Bank held the largest 
total for the sum of $G,275. 

Mr: Bean'.is very despondent as 
bis cherished dreams of having 1000 

- acres of laud no longer seemed 
possible. The latest report that 
all claims will be paid In lull and 
an attempt will be made to prevent 
sacrifice by forced sale. When found 
In St. Louis be was meditating Self 
destruction and was ready to take 
a boat south on the Mississippi 
river. 

ARTHUR BAND 
HERE TUESDAY 

Excellent Concert Given that Eve
ning on the East Side of the 

. Square by Combined Bands. 

Arthur has taken a new way of 
advertising their Picnic. They have 
not o n l y used an abundance of 
printed material but have used the 
papers of the county, as well. In 
addition to this they sent their band 
to all surrounding towns to give 
concerts. They came . to Sullivan 
Tuesday evening and demonstrated 
to the people of Sullivan that tbsy 
were up to date with their music. 
The combined bands played under 
the direction of Messrs Brown of 
Sullivan and Wamsley of Arthur. 
Mr. Wamsley learned the cornet 
while In school at Atwood and his 
lour years In the Navy under efficient 
Instruction has fitted him well for 
leadership. Arthur has about the 
best band in the history of the town. 

Real Estate Transferss 
Jarett M. Edwards et al to C.. W. 

and. Bertha Sutton q c d con $215. 
Lot 1, . 2 & 17. blk 2 McDavld's 
first add to Allenville. , 

J.arett M. Ed wards et al to Julia 
Black q c d con $500. Lots 1, 2, 7-& 

'8, blk 3 McDavtdsflint (£d<i.!tb Allen* 
• vllle. > -"'V'v^ ' 

Hannah D. M. Whitfield'to William 
K. Whitfield q c d con $30001-7 Int 
(ej£ BW & w# Be & s # s w ne-7 & ne 
nw 18) 12-6. 
• Walter C. Bean to Maude E. Bean 
w d " con $500, vr% .'nwjj.'ft 10 acres 
riw sw 27-18r5. ' : , ' : ' 

Sarah AnnAthey to Carl Hill q c d 
con $1000 10}i acres 16.18-0. 

Ed Morris and John Stone, e t a l 
t o A. W. Treat w d con $800, lots 4. 
5 & 6 blk 24 Gays. 

Elmer Roiey to Nathan H. Hea-
cock w d con $400 n% nw blk 3 Free-
and's 3d add to Sullivan. 

V , * J,W. WilleyDead 
"Word' IIHH been - received of the 

death of Mr. .1. W; Wll.Iey at Law 
rence, Kane., where be went last 
fall.. His health has not been good 
for some thru' mid'he wanted to be 

,liear liis relatives, Tbuy sold their 
property on Jackson Ht.' Mrs. Wll-
ley iti also In poor health. 

MILLER DIES 
; OF PARALYSIS 

EwardJP. Belt Was Stricken Satur
day and Passed Away in the 

Evening. 

^ j r the past fifteen years, Mr. 
Edward F. Be4t and his eon have 
been In charge of the flour mill locat
ed in the east part of Sullivan. He 
was an Industrious man and gave 
little attention to other than bis 
own business. He won the respect 
of those with whom he associated 
and served one term as alderman of 
the first ward; Hs was born In 
Maryland tu 1844 but came to Ind
iana where he was married to Miss 
.JMar'yVBvow'nbijldge with whom, be 
lived until her death at Hobart, Ind. 
In 1893. .Two children were born t o 
thls union, Hut tie of Tacoma, Wash, 
and Rutherford who assisted hie 
father in the mill. 81nce coming to 
Sullivan In 1900, he and hio son have 
made their home with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lucas where he was given the 
best of care during his short illness. 

The funeral services were held at 
at the Christian church Monday 
afternoon at three o'clock, conduct
ed by Hev. W. B.-Hopper, pastor of 
the Christian church and Interment 
made in the Greenhlll cemetery. A 
blanket of flowers completely cover
ed the casket and other flowers In
creased the floral offering. 

CANDIDATE FOR 
LEGISLATURE 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire to thank the friends for 

their kindness and sympathy In 
time of sorrow for our father and 
friend Edward F. Belt. 

RUTHERFORD BlCLT 
MR. AND MRS. I.UOAS. 

,• PROBATE COURT NEWS 
In This Column We Give a Brief Re

port of the Work of J. T. Grider, 
County Judge. 

in the matter of the estate of 
George N. Dlshman the petition was 
granted as to prayer for report of 
Admlnistrtor as to his acts ,and 
doings as administrator but was 
not removed and appeal to circuit 
court allowed. Bond for $200 to be 
fiffd with clerk In 20 days. 

The will of Andrew Shields was ad
mitted to probate after due proof of 
Its correctness etc. 

Geo A. Field tiled Inventory In the 
estate of Fl >rence Underwood. 
The same was approved. 

A. A. Shields was appointed ex
ecutor for the estate of Andrew 
Shields. Bond -was fixed at $4,000 
which was approved. 

M. A. Mattox made current report 
on the estate of Geo. W. Dlshman. 

On petition of Ketta Williamson 
that M. V. Weaver be appointed 
conservator for Joseph L. Weaver. 
The cause was set for hearing Thurs
day Aug. 19, 1015 and clerk directed 
to Issue summons. 

Sarah L. Cunningham filed inven
tory of the estate of Thou. Cunning-
bam deceased. 

Proceedings were started with ref
erence to the guardianship of Mar
garet SHeyl and Idella M. Seass. 
Hearing set for Friday Aug. 13, 1915 

On proper proof of execution the 
last will and testament of John A. 
Wagaman was admitted to probate. 
T. A. Scott was appointed executor 
and bis bond fixed ait $20,000. Ap
praisers G. T. Hll!, L. T. Hudson, 
•W. A. Wilkinson were appointed. 

The final report of the executor 
L. H. Harrison for the estate of 
James TV Harrison filed and hearing 
set for Friday September 10, 1915 
after proper notices. 

W. H. H. Miller Again in Race for 
Nomination for This Important 

Office. 

The News has been informed that 
W. H. H. Miller of Champaign wll.l 
again be a candidate tor'the.re.r 
publican nomination for a represen
tative In the legislature next year.: 
Mr. Miller came very near to being 
nominate last year. He accepted 
defeat graceefully and stood by the 
colors throughout the campaign; 
boosting for the election of his sue? 
cessful rivals for the nomination. 

Mr. Miller's many friends will be 
pleased to know that he Is to be in 
the race again next year and that 
they will then'have another oppor
tunity to prove their loyalty to his 
Interests. He Is a man of high char
acter, always active In promoting 
whatever he believes will advance or 
conserve the public welfare. He is 
an affable gentleman, considerate of 
the rights of all, und in every way 
a good citizen. 

Mr. Miller's qualifications are be-
yond question. He obtained bis 
early education lu the public school 
of West Virginia Nomal and Class
ical academy. He taught In rural 
schools In West Virginia for several 
years, and came toCbampaigucoun 
ty about twenty-four years ago. 
He later graduated from Austin 
college and he holds a state teachers' 
certificate obtained upon examina
tion. He has been an Instructor In 
teachers' Institute In this state and 
ranks high aB an educator. 

Far seventeen years Mr. Miller 
was a principal or superlntdent of 
public schools tu Illinois, being for 
four years principal at Fuirland, one 
year principal at Hlndsboro, three 
years superintendent at Newman 
and nine years superintendent a t 
Bushnell. Since 1909 be has given 
his attention to farming and other 
business interests In Champaign 
County. 

THE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Items Pertaining to the Various Re

ligious Organizations of the City, 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

W. H. Day, Pastor. 

Sabeth school 9:30. 
There will be no morning church 

service. 
Union service In the evening at 

the M. E. Church 8 o'ek. 
The young people will meet In 

union service with the Epwortb 
League at 7 o,ck. 

All are Invited. 

Methodist Church. 
Pastor, J. F. Wohlfarth. 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 10:45 

a. m. 
Epwortb League (a union service 

of all the young peoples' societies of 
the city) at 7.00 p. m. Miss Ella 
Sbepard, leader. Scripture Eph. 
6:10-18; Gal. 5:16. 

Union services at 8:00 p. m. when 
Rev. Day, of the Presbyterian church 
preaches the sermon. Let us fill the 
bouse to hear him. 

Money to Loan: 
We have a client with some money 

to loan on real estate security. This 
money can be loaned on either farm 
land or town property. If you are 
thinking of making a loan come and 
see us and get our terms. 

. MCLAUGHLIN & THOMPSON. 
• .'. '•', Adv. 2 t : 

Mrn. Clementine Moore visited 
:catur friends pver'Snnday. '. .',',. 
J. L. McLaugbten was a business 

lii Decatur/Saturday., 

Fonnd by Ad 
' C. M. Cochran lost a watch in 

Sullivan but Inquires for. two weeks 
brought no result It was found by 
Mr. 0. E. Shlrey who inserted an ad 
In the NEWS last week. Mr. Cochran 
gladly paid for the ad which was 
Worth much more to him. He sees 
what advertising in the NEWS will 
do.: - , • ' ' • ' / . • ,•, \ . 

Mrs. Mart Moutray and daughter 
Irene went to Glrard Saturday for a 
visit with relatives. •,'-•'• i®i1« ! 

LAW TERM WAS 
DISMISSED 

Judge Grider Thinks Such a Course 
Best on Account of the Busy 

„ . Fanners. 

The regular law term of the coun 
ty court should convene In August 
but the cases required so little work 
thatjthe county judge decided not to 
hold court except with a few canes. 
No jury was summonsed. This plan 
will no doubt meet the approvals of 
the men who are now trying to save 
their grain. 

Marriage Licenses. 
John Malloy, Bethany 
March Crbwder, Bethany 
Herman Monziel, Lovlngton 
Lena Woods, Lovlngton 

NEWS OF FIFTY 
YEARS AGO 

Mr. M. L. Waggoner of Bruce Has a 
^New York Herald Which Tells 
If- of Lincoln's Assassination. 

oS TBK OFFICIAL DESPATCH 
3Hb' War Department, ) 
Washington, April 16—1:30 A.M. ( 
ltfajor General Dix, New York:-
£Tbls evening at about 9:30 P. M., 
»$b Ford's Theatre, the President, 
while sitting In bis private box with 
"Sin. Lincoln, Mrs. Harris and Major 
llathburn, was shot by an assassin, 
who suddenly entered, the box and 
approached behind the President. 
| The assassin then leaped, upon the 
stage, brandishing a large dagger or 
knife, and made his escape In the 
rear of the theatre. 
3 The pistol ball entered the back of 
the President's bead and penetrated 
nearly through the head. The 
wound is mortal. 
«j The President has been insensible 
^yer since it was inflicted, and is 
n/ow dying. 
I About the same hour an assassin, 
whether the- same or not, entered 
|Ir. Seward's apartments and under 
pretence of having a prescription, 
Was shown to the Secretary's sick 
chamber. The assasssln Immediate
ly rushed to the bed and Inflicted 
two ar three stabs on the throat 
and two on the face, 

It Is hoped the wound may not be 
mortal. My apprehension Is that 
they will prove fatal. 

The nurse alarmed Mr. Frederick 
Seward, Who was In an adjoining 
room, and he hastened to the door 
of bis father's room, when he met 
the assassin, who Inflicted upon him 
one or more dangerous wounds. 
The recovery of Frederick Seward Is 
doubtful. 

It Is not probable that the Presi
dent will live through the night. 

General Grant and wife were ad-
vertlsed to be at the theatre this 
evening, but he started to Burling
ton at six o.clock this evening. 

At a Cabinet meeting, at which 
General Grant was present, the sub
ject ot the state, of the country anid 
the prospect of a speedy peace were 
discussed. The President was very 
cheerful and hopeful, and spoke very 
kindly of General Lee and others of 
the confederacy, and of the establish
ment of government In Virginia. 

All the members of the Cabinet 
except Mr. Sewsrd are now In at
tendance upon the President. 

I have seen Mr. Seward, but be 
and Frederick were both uncon-
scion us. 

ElHVIN M. 8TANTON, 
SECRETARY OF WAR. 

Powell Reunion 
: .The reunion of the Powell family 
has been regularly held on the last 
Friday In August at the Seass Park. 
This year that will be on the closing 
day of the Chautauqua. The com
mittee met Tuesday evening to make 
arrangements for this event. 

The Evacuation of the Rebel Capital. 
THE F1RBT REBEL ACCOUNT or HOW 

THE CITY WA8 ABAnDONED. 
[From the Danville (Va.) Register,] 

April 5—Persons who left the cap
ital Sunday night and Monday 
morning represent the scene which 
followed the evacuation of the city 
by our troops beggars description. 
To preserve order and protect the 
property of the citizens who unaold 
ably remained there, as far as could 
be done, the Nineteenth Virginia 
mllltla, under colonel Evans, was 
placed on police duty In the city, to 
await the coming of the enemy: but 
accounts state that they failed to 
render any aid or protection to the 
people whatever. On Sunday night 
a mob of the lower classes of the 
city, composed, It is said, mostly of 
the foreign element, visited a numb
er of the largest store-houses of the 
city and robbed them of their con • 
tents. It was affirmed that Main 
street was pillaged and then burned, 
and that some of the milling estab
lishments were also committed to 
the flames. We have no doubt that 
a considerable portion of that brave 
city has been laid in ashes, and a 
number of Its people'Insulted, out
raged, robbed and massacred. How 
painful the^thought, that the place 
should be given over t o rapine and 
plunder, even before the public 
enemy entered Its. limits. But the 
fact only proves that the people of 
Richmond have had secret enemies 
in their own midst scarcely less 
savage and even more treacherous 
and vindictive than the open foe. 

We are told that the people band-
ed together during the violent pro
ceeding of the mob and resisted 
them with force, a street fight en 
suing, In which several persons were 
killed. 

/.' SAN FRANCISCO, APRIL 14,1865. 
The Pacific mall steamship Sacra

mento sailed to-day, with a large 
number of passengers, for New York* 
arid $1,158,000 In treasure, of which 
nearly $700,000 go to New York. 

A Jovial Broker. 
' One broker, of a jovial character, 

was found among the host of sor
rowers. He was like an oasis in the 
desert, but made the grief of his 
brethern more horrible by compar
ison. He had the philosophy to 
post upon his booth the follow In 
notice :-

I10TICE. 
CLOSED IK CONSEQUENCE OF 

THE DEATH OF 
THE REBEL ARMY 

That broker may live to see better 
days If he reforms. 

News from San Francisco. 
SAN FRANCISCO, APRIL 12,1865. 

The exports of treasure for the 
quarter just ended show a falling off 
of about six and a half millions as 
compared with the same perold last 
year. « j 

Circular No. 47. 
NEW YORK, APRIL 14,1865. 

In compllence with instructions 
received from the office of the Pro
vost Marshal General of the United 
States, the business of recruiting 
arid drafting will be discontinued In 
this district until furthur orders. 
By order of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel 

'RICHAR I. DODGE. 

MASTER APPOINTED ' 
AT CLINTON. 

Judge Sentel Satisfies Alt Parties 
in His Appointment of John J. 

Rolofson. 

The July term of the " DeWitt 
County Circuit Court gave Judge 
Sentel a chance to get initiated Into 
the duties of his office. Several im-
portant cases were argued before 
him but the most Important work 
from the political standpoint was 
the appointment of a Master • In 
Chancery. There were three appli
cants for the place but one withdrew 
leaving the contest to WI jll am Booth, 
present master, and John F. Rolof
son who waB clerk of the.Central 
committee. Both stood high. In 
public favor and the judge wao well 
pleased when they consented to a 
compromise whereby Mr. Rolofson 
received the appointment and Mr. 
Booth made a special master for aij 
cases now on the docket. The other 
appointment was that of Mr. Fred 
Shell as court' stenographer.. He 
was the only applicant and Is pop
ular with all parties. 

Judge Sentel has gone to work to 
make an efficient man on the bench 
and the following from the Clinton 
Dally Public shows that the people 
of Clinton are aware of his efforts to 
give correct opinions, "Fred. Shell 
sat up last night with Judge Sent'ei 
until 1:20. No, it wasn't a penny 
ante game. The court was looking 
over the law In a number of cases be 
bad under advisement. No one is 
likely 'to accuse he new judge of 
being lazy. 

Special Meeting of Board M 
Supervisors. 

Notice Is hereby given, that in ac
cordance with a request In writing 
addressed to the undersigned, coun
ty clerk of Moultrie county, Illinois, 
signed by at least one-third of the 
members of the board of supervisors 
of said county, a special meeting of 
said board Is hereby called to con-
vane on the 20th. day of August, A. 
D. 1915, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 
m. of said day, at the court bouse In 
the City of Sullivan, Illinois, for the 
purpose of selecting a grand jury as 
required by law to serve a t the Sep
tember term, A. D. 1915, of the clr-
cult court of Monltrle county, 111!-
nols, and further for the purpose of 
receiving and considering bids for 
the erection of Jail building and 
sheriff's residence to be built by the 
County of Moultrie, and for the 
transaction of such other business 
as may come before said board. 

Dated at Sullivan, 111., this 10th. 
day of August, A. D. 1915. 

CAHH W. GREEN, 
Adv. County Clerk. 

Eightieth Birthday. 
• J. R. McClure the east side grocer, 
reached hie eightieth milestone Sun
day. He Is in good health and few 
would think be was this old. He 
likes to stay at the etore and seldom 
sees a day when he Is not looking 
after business. Quite a number of 
bis friends and relatives remembered 
him with post cards; ' 

Mlesses Marguerite B(sbop|and 
Ruth Moore spent Sunday in Deca
tur, with their aunt Miss Hazel 
Moore. ':•;-; 

MOULTRIECOUN-
TYALMSHOUSE 

Institution Inspected July 2,s 1915. 
Superintendent I. L. Curry Given 

Good Word by Inmates. 

The grounds of the Moultrie coun
ty almshouse bave been so artisti
cally plan tied and the flowers, shrubs 
and rlnes have been BO carefully 
planted that there Is nothing In the 
exterior of the place to suggest the 
"poor house" or the desolation of 
poverty, Illness and old age . | 
• The grounds are not large but 
they are perfectly kept and there are 
blazes of color from many well places 
flowerbeds. 

The almshouse is t w o miles from 
Sullivan. Tbe Inmates' building Is 
a t w o story brick bouse. The 
superlndent's home is a white frame 
building. • 

The cooklfig lor the Inmates is 
done In the superintendent's house. 

The men's dining room is a large, 
light, well 'ventilated . room. The 
tables are covered with white oil 
cloth. The women's dining room 
next to i t is a small room. The 
table was covered with, a blue and 
white cloth. < There was linoleum oh 
the floors of both rooms; 

The women's bathroom lo next 
their dining room. The only .fixture 
Is a tub from which warm water Is 
piped from the 'kitchen. 'There is a 
bedroom for a crippled woman next 
the dining room. ..-. 

The men's quarters are on the east 
side of the bouse. : The doors be
tween the t w o Bides are always 
locked. 

The two stair ways are of wood. 
They are blind stairways and In 
case of Are it would bo almost Im
possible to get the Inmates down. • 

There are flvo bed rooms for women 
a the second • floor and four 

for men. The rooms are well 
ventilated, light and clean. The 
walla are hard finished. The cloth
ing was very clean. There %ere no. 
traces of vermin but the managers 
said there was a continual, and: 
unsuccessful war. made upon them. 
,; The women's sitting room,on the 
second floor, agdod curtain at the 
window, a vase of flowers on the 
table. The chairs were comfortable. 

There Is no bath room tor the men. 
Tbe toilet faculltleo in the rooms 
are tin buckets and pahs,. 

The pest house is the homo of 
seven men. ThU house is a one 
story brick building with a cement 
porch. VlneB have been trained to 
grow over the porch. There is a 
bright bed of nasturtiums a t the 
edge of the porch. The .long bench 
on the porch has been recently paint* 
ed. The tour bed rooms open Into a 
general room. There Is one toilet 
in the building. . 

There are two hundred and twenty 
three acres of land In the farm. The 
value of tbe land is high. Except in 
the years of crop failures the: farm 
is practically self supporting. /The 
annual appropriation is $3,000 which 
does not Include the salaries. ... 

There are ninety acres of corn, 
fifty of wheat, thirty five of oats and 
two of garden. There are twenty 
three bead of cattle, thirteen hogs 
and eleven milk cows. 

There are twelve men and three 
women In the house. One of the 
women, . a mute, helps with the 
cooking. One of the men helpB with 
the farm work. Several of the In
mates volunteered the Information 
that they were unusually well treat
ed and wanted tho new superintend
ent to remain "forever," 

The ; superintendent receives . a 
salary of sixty dollars a month anil 
his wife receives forty. Seven 
dollars and a bait a week Is allowed 
for domestic help and the superint
endent may employ all the help he 
needs for the farm. 

There should be adequate fire pro
tection.. The location of tbe stair
ways makes the chance of rescuing 
the Inmates very slight If fire should* 
break out. 

There Is a great need of a ' water 
system. It is Impossible to care for 
the inmates of an almshouse with
out running water. ^ 
MOULTRIE COUNTY ALMSHOUSE POPU

LATION. 
July 2,1015. 

. Men 
Age. Cause of Dependancy. 
69 Elipeltlc. 
83 Old age. 
63 , Cripple. 
47 Falling sight 
47 Cripple. 
50 Cripple. 
80 ' Old age. 
53 Mute. 
62 Cripple. 
* « . : ' Old age. 

Others age 62,45 and 48. 
Women. 

78 Cancer. 
68 . ' ••• • HI health 

k4» M u t e . 

.. 

•;V'V:v^£ 

• - . . ' . ! . • • : ; ' • 
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Auflibr of The CarpctBoniBa^da 
The Place 5^flon^rtiooxi5,cfe 
Gyw/V(WtiNmOQB33-/lEmULLCQr7ffU1Y 

SYNOPSIS. v 

Warrington, an American adventurer, 
and James, his servant, with a caged par
rot, the trio known up and down the Ir-
rawoddvtas Parrot & Co., are bound (or 

• Rangoon to cosh a draft (or 800,000 rupees. 
Elsa Chetwood; rich! American girl tour
ist, sees Warrington and osUs the purser 

. to Introduce her. He tells her that War
rington baa beaten a syndlcato and sold 

. bis oil claims for £20,000. Warrington 
puts'Rajah, the parrot, through his tricks 
for Elsa and they pass two golden days 
together on the river. Martha, Elsa's 
companion, warns her that there Is gos-
•Ip. In Rangoon. Warrington banks his 
draft, pays old debts, ana overhears and 
Interferes In a row over cards', finds that. 
the row is caused by an enemy, Newell 

' Craig, and threatens to. shoot him unless 
he leaves town. Elsa Is annoyed by Craig 

. and stabs him with a hatpin. Warrington 
. bids. Elsa good-by. Warrington discovers 
Elsa on the Singapore, steamer and real-

• ; Ices his hopeless love and his duty to pro-
tact her against himself. Elsa tells him 
of her engagement. He avoids Elsa. who 
thinks ho may be ill and makes Inquiries, 

I regardless of the misinterpretation of her 
. concern. Craig Is aboard. ' 

CHAPTER VIII—Cpnlnued. 

Harrington .turned his dull eyes 
apon his ancient enemy. "So It's. 
yon7 i understood yon were on 
board. Well?" uncompromisingly. 

'Tye been looking tor you. Bygones 
. are bygones) and what's done can't 

b<\ undone by punching; a fellow's 
hMd. I'm not looking for trouble," 
Went on Craig, gaining assurance. "1 
am, practically down and but myself. 
What stand are.you going to take on 
board, here? That's, all I want to 
know," .'•.•'•.-" 
" I t would give me great pleasure, 
Craig, to take you by the-scruff of your 
neck and drop you overboard. But as 
yoii.say, what's- been done can't be 
remedied by bashing in a man's head. 
Well, here you.are, since you ask. If 

:i you speak to me, it I catch you play
ing cards or auctioneering a pool, if 
you make yourself obnoxious to any of 
the passengers, I promise to give you 
the finest thrashing you ever had, the 
moment we reach Penang. It you 
don't go ashore there, I'll do it in Sing
apore. Have I. made myself clear?" .. 

"That'o square enough, Paul." said 
the gambler resignedly. There wasn't 
much money on board these two-by-
four boats, anyhow, so ho wasn't los
ing much. . 

-„. -Warrington leaned forward. 1 "Paul? 
f ou said Paul?" ;; 

•"Why, yea," wonderlngly. 
"Better go." 
"All right." Craig returned - to his 

mattress.' "Now, what made him curl 
?up like that because I , called him 
Paul?' Bah!" Ho dug a bole In hia 
pillow and tried to sleep 

*Paul!" murmured Warrington. 
Ho stared down at the flashes of 

..- Dhosphorescence, blindly. The man 
IBM called him Paul. After ten years 
to learn the damnable treachery of it! 

/ Suddenly ho clenched biB hand' and 
atruck the rail. He would go back. 
All his loyalty, all his chivalry, had 
Gone for naught. This low rascal had 
called him Paul. 

"Yes, yeBr" impatiently; "you are 
going to say that it sounds'bitter. But 
why should another man have a face 
like mine, when wo have -nothing in 
common? What right has he to look 
like me?" 

"It is a puzzle," Elsa admitted. 
"This man who. looks like me-rl 

have no doubt it affects, you oddly— 
probably lives in ease; in fact, a gen
tleman of your own class, whose likes 
and dislikes, are cut from the same 
pattern as your own. Well, that is as 
it should be. A woman such as you 
are ought to marry on equal, a .man 
whose,mind and manners are fitted 
to the high place he holds in your af
fection and in your world. How many 
worlds there are; man-made and 
heaven-made, and each as deadly as 
the other, as cold and Implacable! To 
youj who have been kind to me, I have 
.acted lilte a. fool.. The truth is, I've 
been skulking. My vanity was hurt 
I had the idea that it was myself and 
not my resemblance that appealed to 
your interest What makes you trust 
me?" bluntly; and he stopped as he 
asked the question. 

"Why, I don't know," blankly. In
stantly she recovered herself. "But I 
dp. trust you." She walked on, and 
perforce he fell into her stride. 

"It is .because you trust the other, 
man."- ;>"; .;. ; _.' .', .r f . '{ 
'.'• "Thanks. That is it precisely; and 
for nearly two weeks I've been trying 
to solve that very thing." 

After a pause he asked: "Have you 
ever read Reade's 'Singleheart and 
Doubleface?'" . 

"Yes. But what bearing has it upon 
our discussion?" 

•"None that you would understand," 
evasively. His tongue had nearly 
tripped him. 
, "Are you sure?" 

"Of this, that I shall never under
stand women." 

"Do not try to," she advised. ''All 
these men who knew most about wom
en were the unhappiest." 

; They made a round in silence. Many 
an ,eye peered at them; and envy and 
admiration and curiosity brought their 
shafts to bear upon her. It was some
thing to create these variant expres
sions of interest She was oblivious. 

"•Wejstop at Penang?" she asked. 
"Five or six hours, long enough to 

eee the'town."* . 
"We Went directly from Singapore 

to Colombo, so we missed the town 
coming out I should like to see that 
cocoanut plantation of yours." 
.-, "It is too far inland. Besides, I am 
persona non grata there," As, in-

CHAPTER IX. 

Two Short Weeks. 
When Elsa stepped out of the com-

paniohway . the next morning she 
winced and shut, her eyes. The whole 
arc of heaven seemed hung with fire-
Opals ; •'. east; w e a t . : north and south, 
whichever way she looked, there was 
dazzllog iridescence. What a won
derful world! What a; versatile mis
tress .was nature! Never two days 
alike, never two human beingsi ant 
jnatr and inanimate, all things were 
slnguiar. v She paused at the rati and 
watched the thread of frothing water 
that clutched futilely at the red water? 
tine. Never two living .things alike, in 
all tho millions and millions swarming 
the. globe. ! What, a marvelI Brett 
though this man Warrington, and Ar
thur looked alike, they were not so. 
In heart and mind they wet* as dif
ferent as two days. 

Sho began her usual walk, and In 
passing the smokeroom door on the 
port side 'She met Warrington com
ing out How deep-set his eyes were! 
Ho was about to GO on, but oho looked 
ctralght Into hUveyes, and he stopped. 
She laughed and held out her hand. j 

"I really boUovo you were Going to 
anub mo.". 

"Then you haven't given mo ap?" '' 
"Novor mind what I have or have 

not dono. Walk with mo. l a m going, 
<to talk plainly to you. If what i oay; 

".to distasteful, don't hesitate to Inter
rupt mei. . You interest mo, partly be
cause you act ltko a boy, partly bo-̂  
cause you oro a man." ',.;-l> , ; 

"I haven't any manners." 
. "They need shaking up and road-: 

-Justing.' I have Just been musing over 
* remarkable thing, that no two ob
jects are alike. Even the most ac
curate machinery cannot, produce two 
; nails without variation. So it Is with 
humans. You look so like tho man I 
(know back home that.It Is impossible 
not to ponder oyer you." She smiled 
Into.hlB face.. "Why should naturo 
produce two. persons Who/ c*o mis
taken for each other,'and yet give' 
thom two souls, two intellects, totally 
different? Is,, nature experimenting. 
or to Pho olyly playing a trick on hu. 
oianlty?" ,,;';•.':.-i;:. '.V.-.'),>:.; 

"Let us eoii it a trick; by ail means, 
Set us call it that." 

Tour tone . r. 

Turned His Dull Eyes Upon: His An-
:i d e n t Enemy. If 

deed, he was. His heart burned with 
shame, and rage at the recollection of 
the last day .there. Three or four 
times, during the decade, the misfor
tune of being found out had fallen to 
hia lot and always when ho was em
ployed at something worth while. 

Elsa discreetly veered into another 
channel. "Xou will go back to Italy, 
I'suppose.".. '"^V-
.-' fYes, I shall go to Italy onco more 
But first I am going home." He was 
not aware of the grlmnneis that en
tered his voice as he made this state
ment - ; .-.' •• ;..'^->: 
• "I am glad," she said. "After all. 

that Is tho one puce." , 
*•• "It you are happy enough to find a 
welcome." ' 

"And you will see your mother 
' a g a i n ' ? " . •-',;,••;> ::'-

He winced. "Yea Do you know, It 
does not seem possible that I met you 
but two short weeks ago? I have 
never given much thought to tola aoV 
called reincarnation; but somewhere, 
in the past'ages I knew you; only you 
weren't going home to marry theoth
er fellow/' : ' " '• 
* She stopped-, at- the rail; "Who 
knows?" she ; replied . rumlnatlngly. 
"Perhapsl ..m not going to marry 
him." . . ..;...' -.-... ... 
, "Don,'t you loye him? . , ,-. . 1 beg 
iyour pardon, Miss Chetwood!" \'".: . 

"You're excused" ! •,":-.-•* 
1 attli need some training. I have 

been alone so much that I haven't'got 
oyer tho trlclc of speaking my thoughts 
aloud." ,. v. 

"No harm has been done. The fault 
lay with me." 

,"! used to learn whole pages from 
stories and recite them to the trees or 
to the parrot It' kept me from golrg 
mad, I believe.,.-. In camp I handled 
coolies; none of whom could speak a 
word of English. I didn't have James 
with me at that time. So I'd declaim, 
merely, to hear the sound of my voice. 
Afterward I learned that the coolies 
looked upon me as a holy man. They 
believed I was nightly offering pray
ers to one of my gods. Perhaps I was; 
the god of reason. All that seems like 
a bad dream now." . . 

"Are you going to take Rajah with 
you?" 

"Wherever I go. Looks silly, 
doesn't it, for a man of my size to tote 
around a parrot cage? But I don't 
care what people think. Life is too 
short It's what you think of yourself 
that really counts." 

"That is one of the ruleB I have 
laid down for myself. If only we all 
might go through life with that idea! 
There wouldn't be any gossip or scan
dal, then." 

"Some day I am going to tell you 
why I have lived over here all these 
years." • , 

"I shouldn't, not if it hurts you.". 
"On the contrary, there's a kind of 

happiness In unburdening one's con
science. I called that day in Rangoon 
for the express purpose of telling you 
everything,, but I couldn't in the pres
ence of a third person." 

"But always remember that I 
haven't asked you." 

"Are you afraid to hear tt?K 

"No. What I am trying to convince 
you with is that I trust you, and that I 
give you my friendship without reser
vations." 

He laid his hand on hers, strongly. 
"God bless you for that!" 

She liked him because there was 
lacking in his words and tones that 
element of flattery so distasteful to 
her. 

"Would you like to sit next to me at 
the table?" 

"May I?" eagerly. 
"I'll have Martha change her chair 

for yours. Do you speak Italian?" 
"Enough for ordinary conversation. 

It is a long time since I have spoken 
that tongue." 
\ "Then, let us talk it as much as 
possible at the table, if only to annoy 
those around us." 

Craig had been eyeing the two, evil
ly. Set the wind In that direction? 
An idea found soil in his mind, and 
grew. He would put a kink, as he 
vulgarly expressed it, into that affair. 
He himself wasn't good enough for 
her. The little cat should see. • War
rington's ultimatum of the night bo-
fore burned and rankled, and a man of 
Craig's caliber never accepted the in: 
evitable without meditating revenge, 
revenge of a roundabout character, 
such as would Insure his physical safe
ty. There was nothing loyal or gen
erous or worthy In the man. There 
is something admirable in a great ras
cal; but a sordid one is a pitiful thing. 
Craig entered the smokeroom and or
dered a peg. At luncheon he saw' 
them sitting together, and he smoth
ered a grin. Couldn't play cards, ̂ or 
engineer a pool, eh? All right There 
were other amusements. •• 

That afternoon Martha chanced to 
sit down in a vacant chair, just out of 
the range of the cricketers. She lolled 
back and idly watched the batsmen. 
And then she heard voices. 

"She is Elsa Chetwood. I remember 
seeing her pictures. She is a society 
girl, very wealthy, but something of a 
snob." 

Martha's ears tingled. A snob. In
deed, because she minded principally 
her own affairs! 

"They think because they belong to 
the exclusive sets they can break as 
many laws of convention as they 
please. Well, they can't There's al
ways some scandal in the papers about 
them- There was some rumor of her 
being engaged to the duke of What's-
his-name, but it fell through because 
she wouldn't settle a fortune on him. 
Only sensible thing she ever did, prob
ably." . [.-< 

"And did you notice who sat next 
to her at luncheon?" 

"A gentleman with a past Mr. Craig 
tells me." • 

"I dare say Miss Chetwood has a 
past, too, if one but knew. To travel 
alone like this!** 

Busy bodies! Martha rose indignant
ly and returned to the. other; side of 
the deck. She had lived too long with 
Elsa not to have -learned, self-repres
sion, and that the victory la always 
with those who stoop not to answer. 
Nevertheless, she: was alarmed. Elsa 
must be warned. 

All Elsa said was: "My dear Martha, 
in; a few days they and their- tittle-tat
tle win pass out of my existence, ad
mitting that they have ever entered 

i t ' I repeat, my life is all my own, 
and that I am concerned only with 
those whom I wish to retain as my 
friends. Gossip Is the. shibboleth of 
the mediocre, and, thank heaven, I am 
not mediocre.'' 

While dressing for dinner Elsa dis
covered a; note on the floor of her 
cabin. The writing was unfamiliar. 
SheVopened It and Bought first the 
signature. Slowly her cheeks red
dened, and her lips twisted in disdain. 
She did not. read the note, but the 
natural keenness of her eyo caught 
the-name of .Warrington*. -She tore; 
the letter into scraps which : he tossed; 
out of the port-hole. What a vile'thing 
the man was! Ho had had the ef
frontery to sign his name. He must 

. be punished. .''•:•• , 
It was as lato as ten o'clock when 

she and Warrington went, up to the 
bow and gazed down the cat-water. 
Never had see seen anything M 

weirdly beautiful no the ribbons o?J 
phosphorescence which fell away on! 

each side, luminously blue and flaked 
with' dancing • starlike .particles, 
through which, ever and anon, flying-
fish, dripping with the .fire, spun cut-
ward like tongues of flame. 

"Often, when I waB stoking, during 
an hour or so of relief, I used to steal 
up here and look down at the mystery, 
for it will ever be a mystery to mo. 
And I found comfort" 

"Are you religious, too?" 
"In one thing, that God demands 

that.every man shall have faith in 
himself.' 

How deep his voice was as com
pared to -Arthur. Arthur. Elsa 
frowned at the rippling magic. Why 
was she invariably comparing the two 
men? What significance did it have 
upon the future, since ai the present 
moment it was not understandable? 

"There is a man on board by the 
name of Craig," she s<tfd. "I advise 
you to beware of him." 

"Who Introduced him to you?" The 
anger in his voice was very -agree
able to her ears. "Who' dared to?" 

"No one. He introduced himself on 
the way up to Mandalay. In Rangoon 
I closed the acquaintance, such as it 
was, with the aid of a bat pin." 

"A bat pin! What did he aay to 
you?" roughly. 

"Nothing that I care to repeat , 
. . Stop! I am perfectly able to take 
care of myself. I do not need any 
valiant champion." 

"He has spoken to you about me?" 
"A letter. I saw only his name and 

yours. I tore it up and threw it over-
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She Stopped at the Rail. 

board. Let us go back. Somehow, 
everything seems spoiled. I am sorry 
I spoke." 

"I shall see that he does not bother 
you again," ominously. 

They returned to the promenade 
deck In sllenco. 

When Warrington r-und Craig the 
man was helplessly intoxicated.' He 
lay sprawled upon his mattress, and 
the kick administered did not stir him. 
Warrington looked down at the sodden 
wretch moodily. 

Craig's intoxication was fortunate 
for him, otherwise he would have been 
roughly handled; for there was block 
murder in the heart of the broken 
man standing above him. Warrington 
relaxed his clenched hands. This evil-
breathing thing at his feet was the 
primal cause of it all, he and a man's 
damnable weakness. Of what use his 
new-found fortune? Better for him 
had he stayed in the jungle, better 
have died there, bugging bis poor de
lusion. Oh, abysmal fool that he had 
beenl 

CHAPTER X. 

The Cut Direct. 
It. was after five in the morning 

<when the deckhands tried to get Craig 
-to go down to his room. With the 
dull obstinacy of a drunken man, he 
refused to stir;, he was perfectly sat
isfied to stay where he was. The three 
brown men stood irresolutely and help
lessly around the man. Everyone had 
gone below. The hose was ready to 
flush the deck. It did not matter; be, 
Craig, would not budge. 

"Leave me alone; yon black beg
gars!" • . •.' V' '"' '. 

"But, sahib," began one of the Las* 
cars, who spoke *SngUsh. 

"Don't talk to me. I tell you, get 
out!" striking at their feet with hia 
swollen hands. 

Warrington, who bad not Iain down 
at all, but who had wandered about 
the free decks like some lost aoul from 
the Flying Dutchman, Warrington, 
hearing voices, camo out of the smoke-
room. A glanco was aufllclont A 
dovll'a humor took possession of him. 
He' walked^over.« ; 

/"Get up," he eold quietly. -
Craig blinked up at him from out of 

puffed eyes. "Go to the devil! Fine 
specimen to order me' about"' ! 

.•"Will you get up peacefully? These 
men have work to do." ' v ' ; -' . 

Craig was blind to bis danger. 
"What's that to me? Go away, all of 
you, to the devil, tor; all I care- I'll 
get up when I get damn good and 
ready. "Not before." 

Warrington picked up the hose. '' 
"Sahib 1" cried the Lascar In pro

test -
:: "Be still!" ordered Warringtcn^ 
"Craig, for the last time, will you get 
up?' • -.'•:• ;':'::;'.v'.' '••?•< ' "' -. •--: 

"No!" v 
<TO BE CONTINtTBmi • 

.;. Valuable 8opti •_ •,';-.i3Jsi§£ 
When the chimneys ot fte royal 

mint, at Berlin ore cleaned about one 
thousand dollars worth of gold ta teto-

1 on from tho sooS. 

MAD* VAST IMPROVEMENT IN WHITE SOX 

Eddie Collins, White Sox Keystone Star. 

One ball, player can transform a 
team from a mediocre performer into 
a championship combination. That 
has been demonstrated more than 
once on the green diamond. Johnny 
Evers made the Boston Braves of last 
year into a team of champions, with
out the least doubt. This year with 
Evers out of the line-up a great part 
of the season the Braves have wal
lowed around hopelessly In the pen
nant chase. With Evers back they 
seem more like champions. 

This season we have the White 
Sox as an illustration ot how a good 
player can work wonders In a club. 
Eddie Collins was purchased by Char
ley Comlskey, at a price said to be 
950,000. It would not be surprising 
if the Sox owner did pay this big 
amount, as Collins is one of the great
est players who ever shied his castor 
into the baseball arena. He has been 
called by Manager John McGraw of 
the Giants "the most valuable player 
on the diamond," and there Is none 
better able to judge of a player's abil
ity than the manager of the Giants. 
Collins Is credited with being a more 

.̂OCCCOOOCGOOCOOOOOCOOOOOOO 

HIT BASEBALL POOLS 

Success or failure in the ef
forts now being made to sup
press the baseball pools is of 
vital importance to the profes
sional end of the national pas
time. Amateur baseball we 
shall always have, writes I. E. 
Sanborn in the Chicago Trib
une. 

Success will mean the elim
ination of one of the many ills 
which are sapping the life out 
of the game. Failure will mean 
eventually the elimination of 
professional baseball from the 
field of sport to the same extent 
as running races have been, and 
for much the same reasons. 

From small beginnings, con
fined to purely local fields, the 
baseball pool has grown to' na
tional proportions. Unchecked 
this cancer will attain still 
greater growth until its tenta
cles penetrate every nook and 
corner where baseball is spok
en. At the outset when the 
sums involved in the pools were 
comparatively small, there, was 
little danger to the game. 
Whenever big money begins to 
enter into the proposition there 
always iB danger. 

The average American citizen, 
being perfectly certain that he 
himself would do almost any
thing if the price was big 
enough, naturally believes the 
promoters and others engaged 
in baseball would do the same 
for a price.. And it is only nec
essary to' have the gambling 
side of a sport mount high 
enough in dollars to bring sus
picion On the honesty of that 
sport. 

CCCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCCOOOOO 

SWEAT CAUSED HIS MISCUE 

Drop of Poroplrotlon on His Flnrjor 
Given aa Excuse by Koletor far 

Missing Ply Ball.' 

When Bill Murray first took ap hia 
Job; as manager ot'the Phillies, Billy. 
Kelster, a hard hitter, but a miserable 
fielder, was playing right, garden. •• ,' 
- Murray was a manager who raved 
and stormed on the bench, a la Stall-
ingo, and after Kelster had thrown 
away a game by missing an easy fly, 
Billy went after bim hard when he 
returned to the bench. Imagine the 
surprise ot Murray and the rest of the 
players when Kelster replied: 

"Bill, I couldn't help that I had 
just wiped, the perspiration off. my 
forehead when the ball came to me 
and a drop of sweat on my finger 
caused the ball to slip away from me." 
Kelster was sent to Jersey City of the 
Eastern league about a week later. 

Change of. Meeting Place. 
There Is a movement on foot to 

change the meeting place Of the Na
tional association from San' Francisco 
to Chicago tor. the coming fait 

helpful player to a team than the won
derful Cobb. Ty is the brightest in
dividual player In baseball without a 
doubt but when It comes to all-around 
usefulness to a team, one who in
spires his team mates with his pres
ence In the line-up, tho White Sox 
second baseman must be awarded the 
palm. 

The Sox bear all of the earmarks 
of champions with Collins in the fold. 
They have played the fastest ball of 
any team In the land since the season 
opened. Their hitting baB been won
derful, considering that they have al
ways been looked upon as being weak 
with the bat In all other depart
ments they have shown surprising 
form and if they do not win the 
American league pennant the team 
that beats them will know it has been 
in a fight 

The Boston Red Sox appear to be 
the only club the Sox need fear. The 
Tigers have given evidence of slip
ping back lately. If Jack Barry shows 
the form he displayed on the Athlet
ics in days past the Red Sox will be 
worthy foemen of the White Sox.' 

CAREER OF HOWARD CAMNITZ 

First Professional Engagement Was In 
Cotton States League—Now With 

Federal League. 

Howard Camnitz, one of the s tarn 
of the Pittsburgh .Federal league 
pitching staff, was born in Covington, 
Ky., August 22, 1881, Is 5 feet 8 lnohes 
in height, and weighs in playing con
dition, about 168 pounds. 

His first professional engagement 
was with Greenville, Miss., in the Cob 

i : Howard Camnitz., £.!", 

ton States league In 1902. The follow 
tag year he was with Vtcksburg, and 
la 1904 Pittsburgh oecured him and 
turned him oyer to the Springfield club 
ot the Three Byes vleague. 
. He was phice4\ln" Toledo, In the 
American association, for further de-
velopmentln 1805/06; was then'ad
judged ripe-tor fast company, and 
brought back, to Pittsburgh. 

... Record for Continuous Hits. "• 
Jack Ness, the Oakland first baaV-

man, who has just broken the record 
for continuous hits by connecting in 49 
games, should get a bid from sotne of 
the big league clubs this fall. Prices 
are not high 'enough this summer, 
though, to tempt very many of the 
minor league stars. 

Praise for Balrd. , 
Manager Rowland of the Sox la 

strong in his praise of Douglass Balrd, 
the third-Backer 'of "the Pittsburgh Pi
rates. Baird is one of Rowland's old 
pupils, and he has shown some real 
class, since he has been with the Pi-
ratta. ' 

w 
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WOULD NEED 294 SUBMARINES #* • * : 

Germans Would Require That Num^ 
ber to Effectually Blockade 

All British Porta. 

Assuming that the German subma
rines are based at Zeebrugge, the time 
required for the passage ta^taia from 
blockading stations o £ the ports of 
Great BritaJi: would be about tour 
days. 5 n e average time necessary for 
overhauling at the base between trips 
may be estimated at six days, and the 
t ime which may be spent at sea be
tween visits to the base cannot well 

.'exceed twenty days. Consequently It 
-would be Impracticable to maintain 
more than about half of the total force 
0T submarines on blockading stations, 

There are forty-nine ports on the 
coasts of England, Scotland and 
,"Walea which it would be necessary for 
the- German submarines to blockade If 
all supplies are to be cut off. 

An effective blockade of any port 
could scarcely be maintained in the 
face of defensive operations, which 
must be expected, with less than three 
submarines, and double that number 
would be none too many. If the min
imum number of three boats be al
lowed for each port, the Germans 
•would require at least 147 constantly 
on station to close all the ports of 
Great Britain; that is , allowing for the 
necessary passage time to 'and from 
the base and the essential overhaul
ing period, the total force should be 
894 submarines.—World's Work. 

Too Much Trouble. 
In'Sunday school one afternoon the 

superintendent announced the hymn, 
*'- Want to Be an Angel," and when 
t h e others began to sing, it was no
t iced that little Jess ie was conspicu
ously s i l en t 

" W h a t Is the matter, my d e a r f 
kindly asked the teacher. "Why don't 
you sing, 'I Want to Be an Angel?"* 

"Because, MISB Mary," was the 
rather startling rejoinder of the child, 
"I don't want to be one." 

"Don't want to be one!" exclaimed 
the horrified teacher. "Why do you 
s a y that?" 

; "Because," calmly answered Jessie, 
"they have to play on the harp and I 
bave had trouble enough taking my 
piano lessons." 

Faith and Good Works. 
One Sunday morning a woman who 

l ived in a'country district was nearly 
a n hour late to church. Since she was 
always very punctual, the parson 
greatly wondered and questioned her 
at the close of the service. 

"The horse that we were driving," 
answered the woman, "acted as if it 
,waa going to run away, so I got out of 
the wagon and walked all the way to 
town." 

"You . shouldn't have been fright
ened. Bister," Impressively returned 
the parson. "You should have put 
your trust in Heaven." 

"I did until the harness broke," was 
the quick rejoinder of the woman, 
"and then I jumped." 

The Shell Shortage. 
A.< J. Drexel, praising the English 

volunteer army, said in New York the 
other day: 

"Oxford and Cambridge undergradu
ates fight s ide by side with coal min
ers. Peers' sons and millionaires' sons 
hobnob with plumbers and blacksmiths 
in the ranks. 

-"There are lots of 'nuts' (dudes) In 
the volunteer army—and the kaiser 
finds them pretty hard to crack, too— 
notwithstanding their lack of shells.'! 

Of Course. ' 
. "Suppose all the energy that is 
wasted in dancing were devoted to 
some useful purpose?" 

"t never entertain a supposition llko 
t h a t " 

"Why n o t r 
"Because experience and obseva-

tlon have taught me that the energy 
devoted to dancing is foot power and 
not brain power." 

NO IDEA 
What Caused the Trouble. 

' 1 always drank coffee with the rest 
of the family, for it seemed as if there 
w a s nothing for breakfast if w e did 
not have i t on the table. 

"I had been troubled for some tima 
•with my heart, which did not feel 
r i g h t This trouble grew worse 
steadily. * 

. "Sometimes It would beat fast, and 
ati other t imes very slowly,- s o that l 
would hardly be able to do work for 
a n hour or two after breakfast, and H 
I walked up a hill, it gave m e a severe 
pain.- ': » ** '' '• 
. "I had no idea, of what the trouble 

•was until a friend suggested that per
haps i t ; might be coffee drinking. I 
tried leaving off the coffee and began 
drinking Postum. The change came 
quickly. B am glad, to say thaf I am 
now- entirely free from heart trouble 
and attribute the relief to leaving off 
coffee and the use of Postum. 

- "A number of m y friends have aban
doned coffee and have taken up Post
um, which they are us ing steadily. 
T h e r e are some people that make 
Postum very "weak and tasteless , but 
H made according t o directions, I t i s 
a very delicious beverage." Name 
g iven by Postum :Co., Batt le Creek, 
•Mich;;:-./:- •< • ' • ' • : / ; 

Postum comes In t w o forms: ; 

Postum Cereal—the original f o r m -
m u s t be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages. ":'*'•'•/ 

Ins tantPostum—a soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly In a cup of h o t wa-, 

; ter,. and, with cream and sugar, makes 
a delloipus\ beverage Instantly... 80o 
a n d 60a, tinB;' .;.\ 

Both kinds are equally delicious and 
c o s t about the some per cup. 

."There's a S e a s o n " for Postum. 
—rsold-by Grocers. 

. BETTY'S GREAT FIND 

By FLOYD CLAY. 

. , It was the biggest garret for fifty 
miles around. He who had planned 
and built the house had hot paid spe
cial attention to the. rooms and halls 
below, but he had provided a garret 
that all who came after him should be 
proud of. It was long and wide and 
contained treasures beyond enumera
tion in the shape of spinning wheels 
and bedsteads and bureaus and chairs 
and what not of the long ago. 

An antiquarian who came one day 
and was allowed to tt look but not to 
touch, said to the eldest sister: 

"There is nothing like it under the 
sun. If you will let me dig here for 
a^week I will give you a hundred dol
lars." 

"Not fcr a thousand," was the re
ply. 

"But why?" 
"Because you would make a dust 

and litter." 
When Betty Lawrence, a cousin, at 

the age of ten had visited the Misses 
Shaw and become homesick and shed 
tears, the Bisters comforted her by 
promising: ^-

"Now, Betty, chirk up and be a good 
girl, and you shall see our garret." 

Now, at nineteen, she was a visitor 
at the old house again. She had a 
lively remembrance of that quaint 
room, and was determined to over
haul it if given half a chance. She 
dwelt upon the idea BO constantly 
that she came to believe that some
where in that collection of musty 
relics of the past there lay concealed 
a document which would bring a 
treasure to its finder. She even pic
tured herself standing before her 
startled old cousins, document in 
hand, this announcement on her lips: 

"My dear cousins, I have found a 
great treasure." 

One day, while waiting her oppor
tunity to explore the garret, a young 
man known to the Bisters called on 
an errand for.his mother and was in
troduced to Miss Betty as Mr. Ford 
Klrkwood. The following day while 
she was out f o r ' a walk, he turned 
up as If by accident. This happened 
again on the third day, and on the 
fourth he forgot to offer an excuse 
for Its rather marked recurrence. 
Within a week it had happened so 
frequently that neither saw anything 
unconventional In the matter. 

This rapidly developing acquaint
ance did not escape the vigilant eyes 
of the cousins. One day the elder 
sister observed frankly: 

"I suppose I ought to warn you 
against love at first sight." 

"But as you never loved at first 
sight or second sight or any other 
sight, how can you. Cousin Phoebe?" 

At this the gentle old woman 
smiled feebly. 

"Ford Klrkwood is a fine young 
man, but he has no money," she went 
on dutifully. 

"Nor have I. I shall not fall In love, 
dear cousin. I Bhall not elope. I shall 
never marry—at least not until—" 

"Until when, Betty?" 
"Until I find a treasure," declared 

the girl as if she meant it. In her 
soul she believed there was a treas
ure In that garret. She felt like de
manding the privilege of exploration, 
but still she bided her time. 

Her opportunity came suddenly. 
There came a day when the sisters 

were called away on a matter of busi
ness which demanded their personal 
attention. 

"1 am so afraid you will be lonely," 
said the elder sister sympathetically. 
"We shall be away at least three 
hours." 

"Oh, no; I can take a long walk 
and then read awhile after coming 
back," said Betty, trying hard to keep 
her voice steady. 

Scarcely was the vehicle bearing 
the sisters out of Bight when Betty 
flew to the garret. Once within the 
forbidden treasure house she stood 
for a long five minutes feasting her 
eyes. Then she selected the oldest 
and most battered trunk of the en
tire' lot for inspection. 

-Letters and documents? Why, the 
trunk was full to repletion with them. 
There were deeds, mortgages, . re
ceipts, bills of sale, private letters, 
grants and what not, and the girl had 
only a glimmering of what had once 
been their legal value. Three hours 
had gone by and the return of the 
sisters might be expected at any mo
ment when she selected a parchment 
almost at random, replaced the oth
ers In the trunk and left the fascinat
ing s p o t 

"Nobody but an old pirate could 
have written a hand like t h a t and of 
course if he was a pirate he must 
have written about a treasure. I 
shall ask Mr. Klrkwood to help to 
u n r a v e l i t " ,. 

When he saw it Ford Klrkwood 
agreed with Betty that It was the 
w o r k . o f an old pirate, but he ad
mitted frankly that h e waB not an 
adept at deciphering hieroglyphics. 

' I t will have to be done," said 
Betty, determinedly, "before—before 

"Why not postpone it until—" . 
"Until?" J p o r 
••Until after w e are married,'' he 

finished heroically. . 
; "But I have promised Cousin 
Phoebe I shall never marry until I 
have found a treasure," she said with 
a great attempt to b e serious, . 

"Well, haven't you found me?" he 
suggested brazenly.' "And I have 
found you—the most precious treas
ure of all," h e added gallantly, 
(Capyrignt, 1MB, by the McClure Newspa

per. Syndicate.) . , 

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD 

Enhanced B y Perfect Physi
cal Health. 

The experience of Motherhood Is a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. N o t one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. Of course nearly'every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment a t such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when i t is over 
her system has received a shook from 
which i t is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, anil a distinct 
change in the mother results. 

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children; 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The nnexplainatile thing is 
t h a t with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health" resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the'trial. 

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
invigorator of the female organism. 

In m a n y homes 
once childless there 
are n o w children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compound : m a k b • 
w o m e n n o r m a l , 
healthy and strong. 

I f yon w a n t special advice wr i te t o 
L y d i a E . Pinkham IledicihoCo. (ennfl. 
dential) Lynn,Ha'sa. ¥ 6 u r l e t t c r w i l l 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held In str ict coh036nce. 

MADE PROFIT OF HIS VISIT 

Unexpected Call of Paderewskl Turned 
to Good Account by Music 

Teacher. 

Paderewskl arrived In a small west
ern town about noon one day and de
cided to take a walk in the afternoon. 
While strolling along he heard a piano 
and, following the sound, came to a 
house on which was a sign reading: 

"Miss Jones. Piano Lessons 25 
Cents an Hour." 

Pausing to listen, he heard the 
young lady trying to play one of Cho
pin's nocturnes and not succeeding 
very well. 

Paderewskl walked up to the house 
and knocked. Miss Jones came to the 
door and recognized him at once. De
lighted, she Invited him in and he sat 
down and played the nocturne as only 
Paderewskl can, afterward spending 
an hour in correcting her mistakes. 
Mies Jones thanked him and he de
parted. 

Some months afterward he returned 
to the town and again took the same 
walk. 

He soon came to the home of Miss 
Jones and,, looking at the sign, read: 

"MISB Jones. Piano Lessons $1 ah 
hour. (Pupil of Paderewskiv)" 

GOES THROUGH THE MOTIONS 

But Smokers Will Wonder How That 
Tobaccoless Pipe Must Taste 

to Him. 

M. Maeterlinck is among those who 
have freed themselves from the bond
age of tobacco by means of a curious 
artifloe. According to his biographer, 
M. Gerkrd Harry, "without the help 
of tobacco, he seemed incapable of re
ceiving inspiration or crystallizing it 
in words. If he has not overcome the 
need, he has outflanked i t Smoking,-
he noticed, had lost its virtue as a 
st imulant and instead of rousing the 
brain to activity, as at first, had come 
to disturb Its functions; BO now. In, 
lieu of ordinary tobaeco, he fills his 
bowl with a denlcotinized preparation, 
tasteless indeed, but harmless. His 
pipe is still a lways alight when the 
pen is busy, but It i s hardly more now 
than a mere subterfuge intended to 
cheat and so satisfy an irresistible 
mechanical craving."—London Chron
icle. 

Planting Sugar Cane. 
Sugar cane is planted, not sown. A 

email piece of the cane, long enough 
to include two or three of the rings, 
•or nodes, is laid lengthwise, or stuck 
in a slanting direction, along a fur
row which runs the length of the 

afield, in, some sections the primitive 
fashion of planting In holes is still em
ployed. When the trench Is planted 

^the pieces o r cane are lightly covered 
Jwith earth. In a few Weeks they show 
•growth' above Ihe ground, the germ 
Aud8 at. the rings having begun to 
'shoot out In the form of young cane, 
the ring having at the same time 
jfhrown out. rootlets into the BOiL The 
.parallel trenches are made far enough 
apart, say at least three feet, to en
able the workers, when the wide-
spreading caneB are gett ing ripe, t o 
go between the rows and remove the 
dying leaves which burden the ripen
ing cane, thereby enabling the naked 
cane to mature faster. 

What Moved 'Em. 
A schoolteacher recently gave his 

pupils a lecture on patriotism. He 
pointed out the high motives which 
moved the territorials to leave their 
home and fight for their country. 

The schoolteacher noticed "that one 
boy did not pay attention to the in
struction and, as a test question, 
asked him: 

"What motives took the territorials 
to war?" 

The boy was puzzled for a moment, 
but remembering the public sendoff of 
the local relgment at the railroad sta
tion, he replied: 

"Locomotives, sir."—London Tit-
Bits. 

Swamped. 
"I had the deuce of a time talking 

to Miss Gadders last evening." 
"Thought you were a conversation

alist.'" 
"I couldn't get in a word." 

Different Ways. 
"Why are biographers l ike retribu

tion?" 
"Why are they?" 
"Because they both bring men to 

book." 

Over a Thousand. 
In one week more than a thousand 

women in London applied to one large 
agency for employment as waitresses. 

•" Perhaps. 
Don't kick because your neighbor 

gets a bigger salary than you do. He 
Is probably worth more to his boss. 

A Spoiled Joke. 
"I put my foot in it today." 
"Got you. Bought a new pair of 

shoes." 

After a man has learned that he 
can't beat another man at his own 
game he begins to dodge the individ
ual with a get-rlch-quick scheme. 

The typhus germ, the scourge of 
Serbia, was isolated by a twenty-five-
year-old scientific Investigator. 

A seedless tomato of large size has 
been bred by an' amateur horticultur
ist in California. 

There i s no capital punishment In 
Italy. 

SOFT WHITE HANDS. 

Under Most Conditions If You Use 
Cutlcura. . Trial Free. 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 

Abetter or more effective at any price 
-than these fragrant supercreamy emol
lients. A one-night treatment will test 
them in the severest forms of red, 
rough, chapped and sore hands. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, D e p t XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Getting Back at Him. 
An ostentatious member of a cer

tain county council whose father is 
well known as a retired omnibus 
driver, was one day displaying a large 
seal he usually wears representing S t 
George and the dragon, and while sev
eral bystanders were expressing their 
admiration of it, its owner.remarked 
In solemn tones: 

"Aw—one of my ancestors Is—aw— 
supposed to have killed the dragon— 
aw—don't you know?" 

"Dear me," inquired on of his hear
ers, who knew something about him, 
"did he run over it?"—Tit-Bits. 

Gas Plate. 
If a gas plate Is used you will find 

a cupboard with shelf for plate on 
top will be very handy, as the oven 
can be kept there and always there 
when wanted. With a door and made 
of finish to match your kitchen, it 
will be a great addition as well as 
help. 

Where Brass Is Made. 
Eighty-two per cent of the brass in

dustry of this country is in the ter
ritory around Waterbury, Conn. The 
United States brass industry com
prises 55 to 60 per cent of that of the 
world. 

When Chopper Clogs. 
"When putting raisins, dates or figs 

through the food chopper add a few 
drops of lemon Juice to prevent the 
fruit from clogging the chopper. 

Probably. 
Many a rich man will probably find 

It as difficult to enter the kingdom of 
heaven as he finds it easy to keep out
side a mundane Jail. 

Synonymous? 
Mrs. B.—What is your "husband's av

erage, Mrs. W.? 
Mrs. W.—Oh, about midnight 

Naturally. 
"There was an even division on that 

question." 
"How odd!" 

What would the world do without 
woman? Nine-tenths of the dry goods 
stores would go out of business, for 
one thing. 

If a man is a coward he tries to 
make others believe he is cautious. 

To be good, according to some peo
ple, i s to be a hasbeen. 

>?cn, like pins, are no good if they 
lofe their heads. 

Women's Feet Growing Smaller. 
The sex will repoice to hear that 

an English scientist declares that 
jwomen'a feet are growingamaller . He 
claims that a study of former types of 
feet goes to prove that the feet of mod
ern people are more shapely than 
those of their ancestors or those of 
the savage races. Perhaps, after all, 
the mistakes of ill-fitting shoes bave 
not seriously deformed the general 
type o f foot 

Chambermaids' Minimum Wage. 
The Washington industrial welfare 

commission has fixed nine dollar' per 
week as the minimum wage for cham
bermaids and other help In that state. 

The man who says he is glad he is 
married is either an optimist or a 
liar. 

The End. of It All. 
Measuring things by dollars, trjrt 

hours, by pounds and yardsticks, m e a » ] 
'urea everything accurately enough eaw 
icept t h e one thing we wish to meaa-j 
ure,; which is a man's soul. We are] 
producing the material things of lifal. 
faster, more cheaply, more shoddU^)' 
but it is open to question whether w«j 
are producing happier men and wonM 
en, and that i s what we' are striving) 
to do at the end of i t a l L , ^ * 

The Happy Alternative. 
He—Do you think money Is necea^ 

sary to bappinesB?. 
She—Not if one has unlimited credit) 

• True.- , 
"What Is efficiency, pa?" 
"A much overworked word, nrjf 

bOy." ;' •;. 
"1 

Save the Babies. 
INFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. W e can hardly realise that 

of all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent. , 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they, reach one y e a r ; thirty-seven 

per cent. , or more than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before 
they are' Mte'en I ;' • .. 

Wo do, not hesitate to say that a t imely use of Castoria would save a 
majority.of,these - precious lives. Neither do w o hesitate to say that many 
of ttieso infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. 
Droops, tinctures"and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria operates exactly the reverse, but 
you muat'Ceo/tliat it bears the Signaturei of Chaa, B , Fletcher. Castoria 
causes ,the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skinandValiays fever. 
Genuine Castoria a lways bears the s ignature of < 

WATERSPOUT IMPERILS SHIP 

Column of Water Thirty Feet Thick 
Passes Within Ten Feet of 

Vessel. 

The thrilling story of a narrow es
cape from being engulfed by a huge 
waterspout off Diamond Shoal light
ship wa s told by the-crew of the Brit
ish steamsKip Gordon Castle, which 
has arrived here from Beira, South 
Africa, the Philadelphia North Ameri
can states. Captain Gardner said 
the waterspout was about 3,000 feet 
high and 30 feet thick. The ship was 
caught In the gr^p of a northwest gale 
recently. Suddenly, said Captain Gard
ner, a hiss .like escaping s team was 
heard. 

"Then," said the captain, "we saw a 
great white column of whirling water 
spinning over the ocean. The rush of 
the whirlwind that created the spout 
made UB cling to the rail for safety. 
The course of the Gordon Castle was 
changed and the spout passed within 
ten feet of the ship." 

Forty Years In Stock. 
The latest coincidence which has. 

Just come to m y knowledge (writes a 
correspondent) befell a n elderly gen
tleman well known In literary' circles. 
Wishing to refer to a book he had 
used In. h i s schooldays, he visited t h e 
second-hand shop in Charing Crocr 
road which specializes In thiB c lass of 

.work. On Inquiry h e found they had 
[one copy of the volume in stock. 
When he opened it ho found on the 
front page his o w n name written thera 
well over forty years ago.—Pall Mall 
Gazette. •"'."' •' : • 

Mammoth Cave In Idaho. 
About twenty-eight miles from 

Boise City, Idaho, there has been dis
covered what is believed to bo the 
largest cave .In that part of the North
west , and the largest in Idaho. It 
measures nearly half a mile i n length, 
that Is from its mouth to the l ake - Of 
course it may be that long again, but 
owing to the lake it 1B, Impossible to 
get the exact length without a bcai. 
The government is unaware of i ts .ex-
istence, as It is located on unsurveyed 
land and in an exceedingly desolate 
region. Should the government be
come aware of its whereabouts it 
would immediatley claim i t 

The Imitative Hawk. 
We do not suppose that the smug, 

conceit of humanity was ever better 
illustrated than the other day when 
we were watching a hawk soar and 
our companion observed with surprise 
and approval that it flew Just like 
an aeroplane of the very latest model. 
—Ohio State Journal. 

Whenever Yon Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because .it contains the well 
known tonic properties o £ $ U I N I N E and 
IRON. It acts on.the.Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cents. — Adv. 

Illustration. 
"That girl ahead of us reminds me 

of a flower, but I can't recall Just 
what one—" 

"Oh, look! She's Just tripped on a 
banana peel!" 

"Now I know. She's a lady slipper." 

Women Food Experts. 
Two women in the government serv

ice at Washington are food experts. 
One is a pomologlst and another Is a 
specialist in medicinal plants. 

Firm Basis. 
"Let us cement our friendship."' 
"Then we had better do it by tak

ing some concrete action." 

Of over 70,000 British women Who 
up to a recent date had registered for 
work only 1,408 have BO far been given 
positions. 

Our idea of a foolish woman is one 
who is Jealous of every other woman 
who comes within a mile of her wage 
earner. , - , 

Glass paving blocks, used in an ex
perimental way In a French city 
street, lasted less than two years. 

Poverty is said to be a sure cure 
for' dyspepsia, but the cure may be 
worse than the disease. 

Military Training.; 
So far a s thiB war shows. , the m o s t 

useful military training for school-) 
boys would be a couple of earnest] 
hours spent daily i n digging dltchea] 
—Springfield Republican. 

But it is better to quarrel over trif le* 
than over something o£ real impor-j 
tanoe, • .'••"•.•'• '••]• 

Danger in . __„, 
Tfie great danger of kidney troubles is 

that they so often get a firm hold before 
the sufferer recognizes tbem. Health 
will be gradually undermined. Back' 
ache, headache, nervousness, lameness, 

i soreness, lumbago, urinary troubles, 
-dropsy, gravel and Bright'sdisease may 
'follow as the kidneys get .worse. Don't 
neglect your kidneys. Help the kidneys 
with Doan's Kidney Pills. It ia tho best 
recommended special kidney Tcemedy. 

An Illinois Case .",';•; 
' Mrs. Bertha ,Plck-.- •„•• — 
Bhot, 1320 Lincoln St., o W W m w W T r"Waukeg;an, 111., says: 
"My body was terri
bly swollen as the re-
'Bult of kidney com
plaint and I had aw
ful dizzy | spells. I 
gradually' got worse 
until I was a physical 
wreck and the kidney 
secretions were In aw
ful shape. Finally I 
read of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and began tak
ing them. The swell
ing soon' wont down, 
•thy kidneys b e g a n 
working, right and I was restored to 
good health." • • r 

Cot Doaa'o at Anr Store. BOc o Bos 

D O A N ' S ••/JHS,*-
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. V. 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation / 
Can quickly be overcome by 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
OVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—-act Surely arid gently on the 

ver. Cure 
Biliousness, 
H e a d 
a c h e , 
D i z z i - . , 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

BLACK 
LEG 

LOSSES SURELY PnEVEHTED 

protict sher. ottirr vacclnii fsU,, 
Writ, for booklet and testbaonials.; 

BO-IOIO pkta. Blaoklea PIIK 
C » any injector, but Cutter-! 

Tb» luperiortty of Cutter products It do. to ottr i 
Oie »nj Injector, but Cutter-! bos». 

. ;f Cutter products l! do. to ottr 1ft 
Tttn of QwcUludng In vtMlnw.tndairtiBi only. 

Inilit on cutUr'a, If nnobUfnible, order direct !-
The Cnitir Laboratory, Berkeley, Cat., or Cnletj*, (lit. 

. V A R K E R ' S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A tol let preptrulon or merit 
Holpa to cradlc.ti dandruff. 
For Restoring Color nnd 

Botuty to Gray or Faded Hair. 
too, and »l.oo at Drnrjrtm. 

BARNES COLLEGE g??r»VrJ: ! 

Baub. at yean. Bntlneu, shorthand and clvi 1 aerr-t 
Ice oonraea. I'oaltlona for graduates. C11UI011rocv! 

A.fb R r r n a ElchlUoOmndo Valley ln' totea' 
***» » * Y F W * l*nd. wortbeiN) per acre, WUI MUj 
1 or I» , hair caab. W. Ungenbrlnjt, MorcedatvTeik: 

FINE Swif f i fe j iEr iS^ 
Australia has a tree 480 feet high. W. N, U., 8T. LOUIS, NO. 33-1W6. 

Death lurks In A ¥ 
If Your, is fluttering w weak, us* RENOVIHE." Mad. byTwITleTSlarlB^ 
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LOCAL N E W S 
J, N. Martin visited In Bruce Wed

nesday. 
CHve Terry spent- Sunday wltli 

borne folks. 
E. D. Hlnker visited In Windsor 

Wednesday. 
J". W. Love and wife were Decatur 

visitors Monday.' 
John Wolf transacted business in 

Decatur Monday; " 
Beulah and Roy Dial visited over 

Sunday at St. Elmo. 
Miss Anna Cooley spent Sunday 

with Arthur friends. 
Miss Mabel Casteel visited over 

Sunday in Springfield. 
Mrs. Thos. Cmmlngs visited In 

Tuscola Saturday evening. 
, C. M. and Ben Cochran went to 
Peoria on business Monday. 

Mrs. Etta Kanlta.brAreola visited 
Mrs-. Henry Bay Saturday. 
•'-, M N , Walter Edmlston visited 
relatives at Windsor Sunday. '• »• 

J. S. Gustln of Kirksvtlle was In 
this city on business Saturday. 

Mrs. S. A. standlfer of Dunn spent 
Sunday with friends at Findlay. 

Mrs. Earl Ulghter'of Decatur spent 
Sunday with friends In Sullivan.. 

•.: Judge Geo. A.Seiitel went to MOD 
. tlcello Monday where he held court. 

C. L. Hovey'of :Decatur was, over 
oil business Friday and Saturday. 

Miss Nina Ash worth went to 
Montlcello where she Is court report-

• e r« • V 
Mrs. Nellie Miller and daughter 

spent Sunday with Shelbyvllle 
friends. 

Frank Glover of Stuwardson was 
in Sullivan on business the last,of 

:'•• the week. \ 
Mrs; A. L. Milter of Stewardson 

vlBlted her parents C. T. Keeder and 
wife Friday. 
,. Bay Lane and wife of At wood 
wero Sunday visitors at the home of 

y?. a. covey. ^ - ' •' 
J L. Monor and slater Mrs. Harry 

Beheii visited Arthur friends Satur
day evening. 

Miss Vivian Timmous of Loving; 
ton spent Sunday with Mrs. Charles 

;. Selby. .-.;. 
Miss Goldie Harnard of Bethany 

visited over Sunday with Floyd 
'.Ferris.; 

vMiss Vorle Rhodes of Lovlngton 
visited Mrs. Lark at Klrksvllle over 
Sunday. . _.:-
' Elizabeth Beall of, Lovlngton 
visited Kuthryu Monroe several 

.. days last week. 
Miss Mary Munste of Decatur* wai> 

a week end visitor at the home of 
Dr. S. T. Butler. 

Mrs, Nora Jones went to Wllllaiiis 
burg Saturday tor a vlblt with her 
BonThos. Campbell. 

Miss Helen Cpyeyleft Monday for 
Atwood where she will visit her 
sister Mrs. Bay Lane. 

Mlas Rosa Welty returned to her 
home In Flndlay Monday after u 
visit with Sullivan friends. v •'. :.' 

Mrs. Willis Harris left for Daven
port, la . Saturday to visit her 
daughter Mrs; J E. Mltter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge and eon 
'Hirst visited at the home of J. S 
Rutledge In Flndlay Sunday. *. 

• . V- *• . . . ' - • • • 
Miss Tilly Wernslng of St; Louis 

returned to her work.after a visit 
with her parents at Allenvllle. 

Rep! Charles Gregory was In this 
city Saturday on buelnesa. He re 

• turned home by way of Bethauy.. 
• ..\|IH«P« Qrplilu I'M'ili, O i a u n d Fay 
RIcliardHoii nttciiiled the chautauqua 
nt Mludbvvilli'Sainrdtiy evening.. 

Mrsv.H,. H. Murphy, Mrs. II. B 
Weatht'rly and ilnuirliter MIHH Kstn 

o f Lovlngton were Sullivan callers 
Saturday. 
;Misses Beatrice Busliart and 
Dorthy Nnweomb : of Lovlngton 
visited Mrs. Neva D. Orthoe of Pana 
over Sunday. 

1). L. .Vincent is demonstrating 
the Abbott German-cement In thlo 
cltj*. This Is manufactured ut Beav
er Falls, Pa. 

Mlas Kfitheryn Potts nf Blooming-
ton who visited last week at the 
home of Henry Jenne returned home 
Saturday morning.-

Mrs. 0. K. Shlrey went to Decatur 
visit her parents T. T. Springer 
and wife. Her daughter Miss Jessie 
will return with her. 

Rev..and Mrs. \V. B. Hopper went 
to ..Bethauy Sunday where the 
former occupied the pulpit of the 
Christian church that evening. 

G; W, Humphrey îtnrl daughter 
Miss Mabel went to Bloomlnjcton 
Tuesday to see Mrs. Piimphrey who 
|H recovering from an operation, 

•Mrs. Steven Ballard und daughter 
Mrs, Reede P . IIoff were Sullivan 
shoppers Saturday. MM, Hoff Join-
ed-her husbaud hern and they return 
eu to their home iu Bemeiit. 
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James Montague.spent today In 
Decatur. 

Mlas Sadie Garrett was a Decatur 
shopper today. 

Josiah Hoke, visited friends- In 
Bethany today. "•<'•• 

Frank Drlsh was In Deciitur on 
business Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred Aldrldge visited Decatur 
friends Wednesday. 

Mrs. W, M. Klngrey visited In 
Stewdrdson today.r 

S. C. Shannon transacted business 
in Windsor Tuesday. 

R. D. Meeker went to Springfield 
this morning On business. / 

F. K. Pearce was a business visit
or In Decatur Wednesday. 

N. A. Heacbck and wife were Deca
tur shoppers Wednesday. . 

W. YV. Blair of Cartter was In this 
city'On business Wednesday. . \ 
' W-. G.Musser, wife and son went 

to Flndlay to visit relatives. 
- MISB Mabel Murphy of West Frank

fort was in th l sd ty Wednesday. ' 
Mrs. Dee Farney of Decatur violted 

her mother Mrs» Baker Wednesday. 
M. L. Waggouer of Bruce visited 

his daughter, Mrs. Mary A. Baker. 
Ed. Darling of Decatur was a 

business visitor In Sullivan Tuesday. 
Mrs. Walter Wnde and daughter 

are visiting In Mt. Vernon this week. 
Harry Rankin and wife of Windsor 

were in this city on business Tues
day. . .'.' •" '. '."• 

Miss Mamie Miller and Grace Kid-
well were Decatur shoppers Wednes 
day. ' 

Mrs, B. H. Schroeder visited her 
parents in Arthur Saturday and 
Sunday. 

G. M. Davis of Flndlay passed 
through on his way to Decatur 
Tuesday. 

Mesdames M. L. Lowe and C. M. 
Powell were Decatur shoppers 
Tuesday. 
.:-. W. T. Yaw, wife and son of Arthur 
transacted business In Sullivan Wed 
fiesday. 

Supervisor Frank Stevens of 
Arthur was In this city on business 
Wednesday. , 

W, A. Shepherd and wife returned 
to Lovlngton Wednesday after a 
trip to Missouri. 

Alra, A. L. Warren went to Centra-
lla Wednesday to look after her oil 
Interests near that place. 

Supt. B. H, Gault and wife are 
••pending the -week at Shelbyvllle 
with the Matter's parents. 

August Reese of Sullivan, Mo. and 
A. Engert of Chicago came to this 
city on business Saturday. 

Edgar Starky left Tuesday for 
New Hope, N. Dak where he will 
Work iu the wheat harvest; 

Mrs; Charles Webb-.and children 
went to Flndlay Monday where 
they willi visit Mrs. Manda Webb; . 
' Miss Florence Chenk of Blooming-
ton came Tuesday' evening for e 
visit with her sister Mrs. J. E. Jen 
nlngs. ;<" 

-'. Elols and.Delphla Dickson return
ed to'their borne in Lake City Tubs-
day after a visit with relatives. In 
Sullivan. 

Harry Barber went to Decatur 
Tuesday morning to see his wife 
who is a till very sick at the hospital-
She Is improvng. 

Mrs. A. L. Ball, .daughter Donna 
and son Waldo went to Lake City 
Tuesday to see Mr. Balls who has a 
restaurant at that plnce. 

Thos' I (all mi wife .and son of 
Daltnii t'lty returned home .Tuesday 
m'o'riii'iitr after.visiting their grund 
mother Mrs. Sarah Draper. 
-Misses Grace and Alta Jenne are 

VlHlHpgtit the houie of :tlulr sister, 
Vlirs. Earl Campbell lit:Payne, Ohio 
Miss Ella Collins accompanied them 

Mrs. AdallneHensley, son Porter, 
wife and children of Covington, -J£y. 
came Wednesday for it visit with 
Mrs; Hensley's brother W. F. Barton 
and family. 

Miss Louise Wohifarth of Cham 
pain who has been "visiting her 
grand parents. Rev, and Mrs. j \ F. 
Wohifarth went to -.Pana' Tuesday 
to visit her aunt. 

. Mllford Bates who has been organ 
Izing the local order of Caribou and 
Liun Booze the secretary are in. 
Taylorviiit) attending a big meeting 
of this order today. 

Mrs. Bessie Warren weut to Deca
tur Wednesday morning and In the 
afternoon left for Los Angeles, Cal. 
to visit her i iuntMrs. Sallle Cum
mins. ' She vviiivl«it other places In 
the west during the summer. 

Mrs. Ruben Daughtery received 
word this morning that her Bister 
Mrs. Mollle Wire was dying at Bene
dict,, Kaus. She left on the Wabash 

Entered at Sullivan, HI- Postollic 
" as Second-Class Matter. 

S. T. WALKER ..Editor 
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BUSINESS CARDS 

S. T. BUTLER. L. BUTLEB 

BUTLER BROS., Dentists 
WomHarrlnon St. .SULLIVAN, Illinois 

Phone No. 139. 
Have your teeth examined often,und at 
tended to when they need It, 
Special attention given to child ron's teeth 

GuyConklin and wife visited In 
Hlllsboro this week. 
. E. P. (-illham transacted business 
in Clinton Wednesday. 

Homer Wright transacted busl 
ness In Mt. Vernon Monday. 

D. It. Roadman spent the day- In 
Altumont with friends Tuesday. 

Mrs. Chas. Dolan and daughter 
Goldia visited In Flndlay Tuesday. 

Miss Grace\Powell visited several 
days with-Miss Williams of Steward 
aou. 

J. J. Harsh of Jefferson City, Mo. 
Is visiting his uncle Cal Harsh this 
week. 

Marlon Watson and Jacob Steck 
of Arthur were business callers here 
Monday. 

C. A. Gibson and wife went to 
Chumpalgu for a visit with their 
parents. 

Miss Cora Ganger went to Hllls
boro Tuesday for a vl«lt with Mlao 
Howell.* 

E. A. Collins transacted bushiest* 
Iu St. Louis and Shelbyvllle Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Mis. Wm. Eden left Tuesday even 
Ingto Join' her husbaud on a visit at 
Ivnoxvllle, Tenn. 

Quite a number from Sullivan and 
vicinity went to Shelbyvllle fur the 
Chautauqua Saturday and Sunday. 

Don't tail to read the laud advert 
Isement In other part of this Issue, 
of Newton Brothers, Kuox Indiana 

Mlsh Florence F. Teuber ofCblc.ago 
who has been visiting MIKB Nellb 
Patterson will return home to 
morrow. 

Harry Belieu and wife went to 
Decatur Wednesday where they 
attended the reunion of the Bear 
family. 

Mrs. E. J. Miller and mother Mrs 
Crooker left last week for \ West 
Baden. Ind. where they will spend u 
few weeks. 

T. J. Melntire went to Decatur tt> 
visit friends today. His wife and 
children who went yesterday wll] 
return with htm. 

Mra. C. M. Mltcbel and sons Laorlr 
and Anderson who has been vlsitliij; 
relatives here returned to their horm 
In Decatur today. 

Leslie Brlstow who took sick with 
typhoid fever this week was taken 
to St. Mary's hospital iu Decatur 
Wednesday morning. 

Miss Iva Friend who has beei. 
visiting her sister Mrs. Emerson 
-Harris a t Klrksvllle left Tuesday 
evening for her bom'e at Klrksvllle, 
Mo. 

Boy Serlght of Louisville vlplted 
his''parents over Sunday and h^ 
wife who has been visiting here for i-
week returned home with him Mon
day.. '-' . 

Mrs. Att Webb and daughter b 
Decatur came Monday for a vUl> 
with the fbrnier's mother. He' 
brother Keirbeth returned ' hob'ii 
with them Monilny. '• .. 

Miss Helen Maxwell of Newton 
who has been visiting at the home 
of A. E. Eden went to.Arthur Tuei-
day evening for a visit-at the home 
of Jack Maxwell. 

E, J. Miller and children left Sat
urday for Starved Rock for --a Htth 
outing at thla historic pWicel They 
will also v|sU\. Chicago .and other 
places before returning home. 
• Mrs. Cal Harsh und sister, Mrs. S. 
1). Bland and daughter, Gertrude 
went to Indianapolis lust week 
where they will visit relatives and 
go to Columbus, Ind. where they 
Will meet their four other sisters for 
a reunion at their old home. 

> • • • • • • • • • • » • • - » • • • » • • • • • • » » • • < » » • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • » • • • < » » • • • • » • • • • » • • » • • * • • • • • * • • * j 

CAR LOAD OF BUGGIES! 
We have them now and don't you forget it. They are j 
all that we could expect of any buggy. These are the 

> Mler Buggies 
which will give excellent service. Come and see them. 

WAGONS A ^ E IN DEMAND 
Wheat will be ready for market soon and we suggest the" buying of a new wagon. 
It is a good policy to be prepared to care for a good crop. 

Cream Separators', Power Washers, Gasoline Engines, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes for sale. 

When in need of articles in this line, we would be pleased to • " 
have you call *or phone us your needs. 

Shuman Implement House 

W. A. NEWBOULD, Manager. 
Southeast of Square. _ Sullivan, Illinois. 

: • . ' • 
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Special Notice To Sullivan Folks. 
We wish to aunoiiuce we are ex

clusive' ..Sul'lvnn agents "for -the 
slmiile mixture of buckhom bark, 
glycerine, etc , known as Adler.|>ka. 
This remedy, used srucci'Bslully for 
appendlcttlststheuiostTHOBOUGH 
bowel cleanser we ever sold. It is so 
powerful; that ON B SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASK ofconstfpa-

,,, , . , , , ' . , , , itlan.Bour or gaspy stomach. Adler. 
at8:33A.M. Herslsterhas beeii\ln n_i,a never grips. Is ^«fe,to use and 
bad health for several months and! the INSTANT action Is surprising; 
the message was not a surprise. adv. Frank McPueeters, Druggist. 

Where Your Money Talks! 
WITH GROCERIES 

These days, everyone is trying to make his money buy the greatest 
possible amount of dependable merchandise. For groceries this 
means that you should make 

WOOD'S CASH GROCERY 
the place to do your trading. You will find the brands we carry 
are second to none and the prices are lowest for the quality of our ' $ 

.. merchandise. As a special inducement to trade here, we are giving O 
P R O F I T S H A R I N G C E R T I F I C A T E S © 

with every purchase. Call and see the valuable premiums we have. § 
Bring your Eggs and Country Produce to us arid get highest prices. X 

Courtesy and Right Treatment" is Our Watchword, g 

J. E. WOOD | 
^ West Side • . . 'PHONE 51 Sullivan, IB. X 
OOOOC<><>00000<>00^ 

6 "i 

Chautaupa August 24-29 

Send 
Us Your 

NEW 
WE DO; 
CLEVERTHINGS 
WITY TYPE 

• 
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Car load o'lroir posts from 17c to 
35ceach nllstzfe aud lengths, 
adv. \v. H. WALK mt 

' .1 h. McCausrhten-wiis. a. .business 
visitor In Uecatur.Sn tiirday. 

Mrs. Cle'menttu'e "Moore vIMted 
liecatur friends over Sunday. 

,lof>fJ!c« who hnK.bi>Vn the inechanlc 
at. the Wolf Garage hart] i ccepted ii 
posltloii « s . ma pager iif the I^oco-
moblleolIbvH at St Lnnls. He and 
bis wife left .Saturday evening for 
then" now home, . .̂  



EDITORIAL NOTES 
Pluck win*; It always wins. It i 

average Is sure. 

Ambition is a good thing but when 
carried to an extreme often acta to 
defeat tbe very object for which It le 
striving. 

A, tariff law that brings neither 
protection to the American producer 
nor revenue to the government Is 
its own answer to tbe men and tbe 
Administration that framed It. 

If all the men who were responslbe 
for the Industrial depression had 
been "hanged on a scaffold fifty 
cubits high", we wonder who of the 
administration would still be on 
earth. 

It seems that some of Moultrie's 
citizens forgot they had notes until 
they wanted to secure judgment .on 
them. Several have paid visits to 
the board of review this week. This 
Is In part due to the unjust rate of 
taxation which Is paid by those 
haying money. 

"I have heard birds of III omen 
croaking for months", says Mr 
Underwood, "aud I have not stopped 
to reply, because I know that tbe 
reply was Itself coming from a 
majority of tbe people?'. In-as-mucb 
as this majority has not yet spoken, 
we may look forward with pleat ant 
anticipation to the reply which 1916 
will bring. 

The conditions in Mexico are dally 
becoming more desperate and Un-
American nations are beginning to 

.realize that something must be done 
to relieve the situation hut the con
ference of tbe representatives of the 
South American republics and the 
Secretary of State resulted In an 
appeal tb the Mexicans which will 
nevei be heard of except lu the o dicers 
headquarters. 

Making ready to become soldiers, 
Is. a subject for comment In other 
states besides Illinois. At Platts 
vllle, N. Y. there are 1200 men from 
all walks of life who are beginning 
military training. They enjoy the 
novelty of being placed on an equal 
Ity in the regulation garb of the 
soldier and the discipline of the men 
who serve on tbe Held of battle 
It 1B a good Idea to have men 
ready for military service but let us 
hope the call will be long delayed. 

The old saying, "Fight Fire with 
Fire", la, given a fitting application 
when applied to advertising. 
People read In the papers the article* 
on "Trade at home", and othert-
against the mall order houses 
These tell tbe effectiveness of tbe 
live city merchants and mail order 
people who are spending their 
money for advertising. A few 
years ago tbe D&atur papers and 
merchants began a system of 
enlarging their field. Tbe result le 
that everybody is talking about 
Decatur as a progresslni city. The 
NEWS editor recognizes the need ot 
Snlllvan in this behalf and tor more 
tban a-year has spent bis best efforts 
In trying to get this paper Into the 
bands of people who should make 
Sullivan their trading place. We 
are now reaching a goodly number 
of tbe most progressive people In 
this county and tbe up-to-date 
business man will see In this an 
opportunity to extend his business. 
Our work is not finished by any 
means and we invite all to join UP 
in putting Sullivan on the, map 
as a live business elly. This If 
spelled -In two words, "Persistent 
advertising". 

;> C U S H M A N 
Mrs Belva Uantiol and children 

returned to their home In St'. Klino 
Just week after ati extended visit 
with relatives here. ' 

Hurshel Hay of Decatur visited 
with Mr. Will IUy and wife, over 
Sunday. 

Miss Moil tic Landgrebe of Loving-
ton Is spending the week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs.. Jacob Lahd-

..grtbeand fnully. 
Mr. Karl Durrell aud wire' of near 

Luke Qlty were the Clients of Mr. 
(lift Collins ami family Sunday. 

MlssUessle Haiubllni spent a few 
days'last week In Sullivan tbe guest 
of Miss Mabel Chtpps. 

Mr. Ab Taylor and family visited 
with relatives In Sullivan over Sun
day. 
' Mr, Scott Hill, wife and little 

daughter of Sullivan spent Sunday 
with Mr. W. E. Peters and wife. 
:,Bessie Hambliu, Josephine Wood, 

Ed. Hemblln and Johu Meff of Ham
mond attended the concert in Dalton 
City last Wednesday evening. 

There will lie no meeting of the (J. 
-G. ti club next week on account of 
the home coming picnic at Loving-

' 'ton.-'.. 
Murrlel Harris' of, Sullivan spent 

Sunday with her parents Scott 
Harris and wife. 

COUNTY N E W S j 
L* 

L O V I N G T O N 
Beatrice Bushart spent Sun

day in Pana. 

Mont Million of Mitchell is 
here visiting his parents E. E 
Million and wife. Heexpects t o 
be here about thirty days. 

Durmie Piper and wife were 
Decatur visitors Tuesday eve
ning. 

The Monroe Band of .Arthur 
gave a concert here Monday 
evening, which was very much 
appreciated by. the people of 
Lovington, 

George Conn is a business 
visitor in Arthur. 

Mary Adams of Danville is 
visitjng here the guest of Thelma 
Bryant. 

Mrs. Gaylord Moberly of 
Windsor is here visiting her 
parents W. S. Idleman and wife. 

Mrs. Othello Daley is visiting 
relatives and friends in Pana 
this week. 

Austin Shills and wife, J. R. 
Drake and Pearl Wacaser were 
Decatur visitors Sunday. 

Charles Byhner and wife of 
Columbus, Ohio returned to 
their home Monday after a two 
weeks visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Roy F. Dixon. 

Jauni ta Taylor is the guest of 
relatives in Sullivan this week. 

Nina Pifer was a Decatur 
visitor Wednesday. 

Katherine Po t t s of Normal 
was a visitor here the last of the 
week. 

Lucille Knox of Manchester 
is the guest ot Rev. E. H. Lugg 
and family. 

Mrs. Lelah Mcbride visited in 
Tuscola and Hindsboro the last 
of the week. 

Otis Dawson caller on friends 
in Lake City the last of the 
week. 

Charles Selby and wife of Sul
livan were here Monday evening 

Mrs. Richard Clotfelter and 
daughter Helen were Decatur 
shoppers Friday. 

The booster trip which was 
planned for Tuesday was post
poned until Friday on account 
of rain. 

Dr. A. E. Vyverberg was a 
Hammond visitor Tuesday. 

Esther Hewits spent Sunday 
with a bunch of campers a t 
Faries Park . 4 

G A Y S 
An Endeavor social was held 

at the home of Gertrude Wag
goner Saturday evening. Avery 
good time "was reported, all de
parted at a very late houf. About 
thirty-two was present. 

Mrs. Albert Carlyle of Mat-
toon, visited with Charles Carlyle 
Tuesday. 

M. H. Cullen \yas a Sullivan 
caller one day last week. 

There will be preaching services 
a t the Christian church Sunday 
15th. '.•;,'"' ., %:•* 

Frank Fleanor and wife, Ivan 
Fleanor and Nannie 'Thomas • of 
near Bristol Va , are visiting a t 
the home of Clinton Fleanor and 
wife. 

Francis Cullen spent Saturday 
night and Sunday a t M. H. 
Cullens. % '•' 

L A K F , CIT¥> 
Sophia Hamm visited last 

week with Mrs. Matt ie Bailey 
at Lovington. 

,Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Loesch 
were Decatur visitors Tuesday. 

A. C. Foley and family visited 
with relatives a t LaPlace Sun
day. 

Mrs. Ella Beadles and children 
and Mrs. Mitchell 'of Decatur 
were the guests of George Gif-
ford last week. 

Inez .Lee visited relatives a t 
Hammond last week. 

T. T. Winnings and family 
spent Sunday with relatives 
near Lovington. 

Charles Shirey and wife of Sul
livan spent Sunday night with 
B. C. Hamm and family. 

Irene, Marie and Clyde Dick 
son returned home Saturday 
after a two weeks visit with 
relatives a t Brocton. 

L. M. Baker and wife and Will 
Baker and son, Theron visited' 
relatives a t Lovington Sunday. 

Ora Fathaeur of Prairie Hall 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Wilson the first of the week. 

Sylvia Dickson returned home 
Monday after a visit with rela
tives a t Urbana. 

Omer Brohard and family of 
Decatur visited ' relatives here 
last week. 

Mrs. Mattie Bailey of Loving
ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. 
M.Baker. v 

-Several from here attended the" 
band concert a t Lovington Mon
day night. 

A. C. Foley and daughter, 
Lucile were Decatur visitors 
Monday. 

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I is 
Lucas County. --I 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner' nf the firm of P. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing isiiulnuRs In the City of To
ledo, County ami State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLl-ARSfor each and ev
ery case of Ca'nrrli Hint cannot be cured 
by the uso of, HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

KRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this Cth day of December, 
A. P. 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. GLTCASON, 
• • .. Notary Public. ' 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the Mood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

P. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. 
,8old by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take liall'a Family Pills tor ConatlnaJUan. 

A R T H U R 
Dick Warren and" family and 

Mrs. L. G. Morrison are home 
from their auto trip to Iowa. 

One of the most teribble tragedS 
ies tha t ever happened in Arthur 
occured Monday about 11:30 
when Guy Bolinger a young and 
prosperous business m a n shot 
himself. The bullet entered his 
brain and he lived only a short 
time but was not conscious after 
the shooting. He leaves to 
mourn his departure his wife, 
parents and a host of relatives 
and friends. Tlie funeral will 
be held a t the home Wednesday. 

Hugh and Harold Rigney are 
in Long Beach California visit
ing at the home of H. F . Kirks 
and family. 

Hugh Davis and family have 
returned/from Effingham where 
they visited the former's mother 
and other relatives. 

Lucy Putman of Mt. Sterling 
spent several dayshere last week 
visiting friends. She has been 
employed to teach the Center 
school in Jonathan Creek town
ship. 

Eleanor Davis, Reta Jones and 
Mary Crata returned home Sun 
day from Charleston where they 
were the guests of their friend 
Alpha Lase at a house party. 

Odle King and Miss Ferrel 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Indiana. 

Tom Fribble one of Arthur's 
oldest and well respected citizens 
passed away at his home Satur
day morning. He was known 
to all as uncle Tom and always 
ready with a smile and joke for 
everyone. He will not only be 
missed by his .family but every 
one. who knew him. He leaves 
to mourn his departure his wite 
and son, Wm. Pribble of this 
placeand daughter, Mrs. J, C. 
Rigney of Glennwood Springs, 
Colorado, besides other relatiaes. 

I 

CORN 'AND W H E A T EAND 
• ,; INVESTMENTS' :; 

T h e r e never has been a t ime when the indications were so gc/od for land in
ves tments as t h e y are a t this t ime . T h e next t en years—according t c r t he p roph
esy o t all financial concerns—is going to see a marked advance in fa rm lands . 
This is the t ime for anyone , being in position to t ake hold of a; farm, t o a c t ; a n d 
in buying, to b u y lands t h a t have not .a l ready reached the hig^i prices. . ' 

• * \ ' • • . • : . ' • ; • ' . ' ' , ' 

This section of Ind iana is in the C O R N B E L T a n d grows, successfully^ 
good crops of corn, whea t oats , clover, t imothy , and blue grass, as well as all 
kind of fruits and vegetables ; is well located, relative t o marke t s , a n d the future; 
w i thou t doub t , will show great changes in the price. W h e n you can b u y a first 
•class piece of land, well located and improved, t h a t will t u r n off as m a n y dollars 
t o the acre of crop as the high-priced Illinois lands, a t a b o u t one-half, t h e price, 
can the re be any quest ion abou t the inves tment? W e have such proposit ions 
and they can be sold on extremely liberal p a y m e n t plans.- A n y r e n t e r — t h a t is 
reasonably well to do—can b u y his own farm; and, instead of depending on m o v 
ing a t t he landlord 's opt ion, p a y for his own home and be independent . 

N O W is the t ime to see these lands, while t h e crops show- w h a t t h e y are , 
D o n ' t p u t it off any longer b u t wri te t o us for a n y information, a n d t e l l us w h a t 
you w a n t and how you are situated—we can help you get your own farm. 

Newtson Bros. 
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans . ; Knox, Indiana; 

Elsie Henry of Onton, Ky. is 
here visiting a t the home of her 
sister Mrs. M. E. Reeves. 

Mrs. Rcyy Reeves was success
fully operated on for tumor last 
week in Decatur. She is getting 
along nicely and will soon be 
home again. 

Will Jones and wife of cisco 
and Mrs. c. F . Jenne of c raw-
fordsville, Ind. were here last 
Wednesday. Mrs. Jenne remain 
for a few days visit relatives 
aud friends. 

charles Snyder the contractor 
assisted by Robert Martin and 
his force of concrete workers 
are busy this week laying the 
cable t h a t is to carry the electric 
current for the ornamental 
light?s on Main street. They ex
pect to have them instalted the 
latter par t ot the week. 

K I R E S V I L L B 
Mr. and Mrs. Davd Atterbury^of 

Bethany visited the first of the week 
with the bitter's mother, Mrs. 
George Bruce. 

Mrs George Bruce and daughter, 
Miss Frefla were Sullivan callers 
Monday. 

William Wllkle und wife of Indiana 
are visiting the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Fultz. 

About thirty of the friends of 
Grover Gravens went to his home 
Saturday and reminded him of his 
birthday. All had a good time and 
wish him many more happy returns 
of the day. Ice cream and cake 
were the refreshments.. 

Rev. Morrell the U. B. minister at 
KIrkevIHe preached his laBt sermon 
before confereuce Sunday night. 

P. & H. R. 
T h e Liquid P o u l t r y and H o g R e m e d y will p r e 

ven t and cure cholera, roup, bowell t rouble , d iar rhoea , 
and l imberneck in poul t ry . P . & H . R v is; a ton ic a s 
well as a r emedy and will tone u p y o u r fowls, p u t 
t h e m in a hea l thy condition and consequent ly increase 
thei r egg product ion . 

You can raise ioo per cen t of those "little chicks 
wi th the aid of P . & H . R . b y exterminat ing their , 
enemies, gaps a n d whi te diarrhoea. '• ' 

P . & H . R. for hogs will expel worms, purify t h e 
blood and regulate the bowels. I t is a. cer ta in p re 
ven ta t ive for cholera and will cure this , disease in its 
first s tages. Ask for a booklet . Spld a t 50c a • bo t t l e 
on a positive gua ran tee . Follow directions and y o u r 
money back if it fails t o do t h e work. 

THE P. & H. R. €Ov 
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 

—FOR SALE BY— 

Sullivan Produce Co., Sullivan, 111. J. E. Wood, Sullivan, 111. 
D, W. Shipman & Son, Sullivan, 111. Bankson & Mitchell, Bethany, 111. 
Vadakin Pharmacy, Bruce, 111. Waggoner & Waggoner, Bruce III 

Advertise in The NEWS 

Mina Until Uorhon went, tn limn 
inond Wednesday for a vi-lt with 
vii-H. p. \V. Taylor. 

Tbe annual graveyard denning 
will be heM lit the Cnmpfield Ome 
tery Aug. 21. Everybody come. 

Quite r. fe>v from Ivire intended 
the concert in Loving!ND Monday 
evening. 

The RIGHT 
Start to a 
Good Position 
Is all In getting the right train
ing. Write and learn bow 
easily you can train for a good 
position at tbe 

Gem City 
Business College 

Quincy, Illinois 
America'sGreatestCommercialSchool 

Establishtd 1S70 
We can fit you 'for an excellent position In 

business, {or civil service examinations, for 
a good paying.secretaryshlp or for commer
cial teaching. Oar graduates are always 

in demand. Send for 
beautifully illustrated 
Year Book telling all 
about our different 
courses. Write now 

for good positions 
are waiting. 

D.LD1USSELMAN 
Ptetidcnl 

Lock Box 163 
Quincy Illinois 

The Season s Advance Styles 
are shown to the best advantage In 

THE NEW 

AUGUST 
McCALL 

Patterns and 
Fashion 

Publications 

Now On Sale 

Smart Summer JKodct 
McCall Patterns 6663-
•5653-6669. We are show
ing many other new arid 
attractive August designs.' 

Subscribe To-day 

(ot 

McC ALL'S 
MAGAZINE 
Only 35c a year when put-
chased with any 15c McCall 
Pattern. It is full ot Use
ful Household' Suggestions 
« well a. Interesting Stories. _ McO.ll ^ a t t e r n ^ C ^ 
rastuon News, elc. "~- August designs. 

A Cool Summer Cesiums 
McCall Patterns 666t. 

WINIFRED J . RUTLEDGE 
1412 HARRISON ST, SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS. 

TTT. rrr "5HHS5*""1" 
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CONTEST 

INTERE8T IN T H E CONSERVATION 
OF CHILD LIFE IN THIS 

>" STATE; 

Several Prizes, Including Solid Gold 
Medals, Will Be Awarded at the; , 

8tate Fair—Ten Baby Special- ' 
Ists Will Be Judges; • •'•• 

Sprlhgneld-^-Conservatlon of child 
life and health in Illinois is to be en
couraged, thiB year by the better ba
bies contest to be held at the Illinois 
state fair. The/contest is-planned to 
be the chief feature of a new educa
tional department of/the fair—a child 
welfare department. 

Prlzes^worth haying are to be given 
the winning babies, which will be se
lected by;a corpB of ten skillful baby 
•specialists,; Children entered'' in. the 
contest will bo judged by physical and 
mental, development-. chiefly;; ,̂ mere 
beauty does not count. •, ''••. '' 

"I/have "considered for a good'many 
years why, a contest of this sort 
shouldn't be considered as important 
an adjunct of the state fair as a de
partment for'the selection of prize 
pigs and horses," said B. M. Davidson, 
secretary of the state board of agricul
ture. "So far as 1 am concerned it is 
more Importarit. Without better babies 
we haven't got much of a chance to 
get better horses, or corn, or better any
thing else/ " / ''••• , ." -'• 

"Properly/carried out. this contest 
should insure a better race, because it. 
will teach parents how to improve the 
physical condition of children already 
born and to protect those yet unborn. 
It should arouse interest in the con
servation of child life and health and 
in all forms of child welfare work. It 
will forge a connecting link between 
parents and teachers) between the 
borne and the scientific study of child 
life. It will promote civic interest in 
children of the state, their schools and 
recreations. 

"Parents who bring their children to 
the contest will; leave, knowing, more 
about their children than they ever 

: knew before and their children will be 
given a bettor chance in life because of 
the knowledge gained by the parents. 

' "Children entered in the contest will 
be carefully selected from close con
tact/with toe/ Interested public, but a 
part bf.the tests of physicians selected, 
as/judges will be/conducted in yiew. of 
the assembled. mothers and fathers/ 
The judging room will be located in 
the 'Woman's/building, and',will be 

/scientifically equipped for. the purpose/ 
Everything in the room, will be white, 
which, besides being sanitary, will 
prove a fitting setting for the beautiful 
youngsters we/ expect will be. entered 
from all parts of the state/' ///•;•; 

" All children between the ageB of one 
and four years, living in Illinois, may 
be.entered in the contest A number 
of prizes, including gold medals, will 
be/ awarded the winners. There will 
ho throe divisions. 

Judging. ih:/the first division will 
occur September 21. The division will-
include rural boys and girls from one 
to two years old and city boys and 
*irls from one • to two years old. . A 
winning boy and giri will be selected 
from the country and city candidates. 

Boys and girls from two to three 
years old will be judged September 22. 
In all divisions the city and rural 
babies ;Will be carefully 'divided as 
though they represented quite differ-

, ent species.- "•'•••'•••.'..•••••• 
Division three will include all chil

dren between three and four years old. 
*;For the purposes of this classifica

tion a city will be construed to mean, 
a community having 1,000 or more in
habitants, -,-. >". 

Parents desiring to enter their chil
dren In this contest should moil appli
cations immedfately to. Mrs.' C-/ S t 
Clair Drake, chairman of the commit
tee on Better Babies, care Capitol 
building/Springfield.. ; 

Applications must bo registered be
fore September 10. . . . 

TWO REMOVED FROM OFFICE i 

Son IB Found After Seventeen Years. 

Peoria. — Edward , Sires, 'twenty 
years of5 age, kidnaped 17 years, ago 
from the'-'Qerman Kinderfund home in 
this , city,u 'was found by :bls mother 
here recently. Sires, it appears! was 
taken to Kentucky after the kidnaping 
of himself and a brother in 1S98. His 
brother was found a few yearsr ago 

• and restored to his/mother. 'Edward 
became a wandereriV Recently he ar
rived in Peoria destitute and appealed 
to the police- Local papers printed 
Sire's story and Mrs. Frank Hitchcock; 
-who has never given up hopo of find-, 
log the boy, appeared at the police 
station and identified her son by a 
scar on his back and a depression in 
his neck. .:, ~ 

Noted Democrat la Dead. 
Decatur.—Isaac Buckingham, aged 

seventy-five, one ofv the best known 
Illinois. Democrats and former: state 
and city i attorney,' cued suddenly of 
heart disease. y\ 

Wife Murderer'Captured. 

Danville.—After a chasek> of '" i t 
months,/ extending through a dozen 
states, Alva C. Horr, who shot hia 
wife «>n the street here as ,she was 
returr'hg with her/parents'from/ a 

. picnic^ a year ago, was arrested. ;He 
waB «4ptured/in Petersburg, Va.,; by 
ah c4&cer who has been trailing him 
for rrcntbs. Horr was surrounded in 
a swamp immediately/ after the mur
der, but escaped, following a pistol 
duel at duct 

Dr. N. W. COX: and Dr. B. A. Smith, 
Members of the State Board of 

Dental Examiners, Are Ac-
: / cuEed of Bribery,, , 

Springfield.—Governor Dunne re
moved from office Dr. N. W. Cox of 
Cairo and iDr, B. A, Smith of .Cham-, 
pajgn, the two members of the state' 
board of dental examiners who are ac
cused of bribery. The governor also 
sent to Attorney General iiucey a copy 
of the evidence of their alleged cor
ruption, advising him to take such 
action as/be seesflt'.'InAthe answer 
filed by Doctors Cox .and 8mith," Gov
ernor Dunne said in announcing his 
decision, "denial i s . made of all the 
charges of bribery and corruption. 
In their answer, however, they prac
tically admit the charge of intoxica-, 
tion and other serious .indiscretions. 
These admissions alone, if there were 
nothing, else, 'justifies/ their removal 
from office. I. have transmitted Mr. 
Burdett's complete report, together 
with- the answer of Doctors Cox and 
Smith, • to the. attorney general for 
suchi further;\action in the premises 
as "he deems proper." Neither of the 
accused men was present when the 
governor announced his declBlon. For
mer; Congressman Graham of this 
city; their local counsel, appeared for 
them and received the announcement. 
He had nothing to say. 

/ "Honor" Convicts Under Guard.so 
Jollet—While a doubled force of 

guards watch the hundred and eighty 
convicts on. the honor farm of the Illi
nois state penitentiary, the system 
which revolutionized prison life here 
Is undergoing, reconstruction. Ex-
Warden Edmund M. Allen has not 
come back to the scene of his wife's 
tragic death since he answered Gov
ernor. Dunne's ultimatum that he main-
jtaln his residence in the prison with 
his resignation.last week; The Influ
ence of the "big feilow," which 
brought two escaped "honor men" 
back to, their cells after they had 
walked away from the farm, is admit 
tedly gone and Acting Warden Law
rence Ryan is striving desperately to 
convince the men who promised Allen 
to "keep the faith" that their word 
was also given to Governor Dunne and 
the state of Illinois. When an all-
night search for the three convicts, 
one'the notoriously desperate slayer 
of a Chicago policeman, who escaped, 
from the farm, was' given up, Ryan 
was rushed to the honor farm in an 
automobile. He addressed the men 
frdm the machine. "Boys," said .the 
new warden, "you must remember 

.that you have given your word of 
honor to Governor Dunne who made 
thiB system possible." 

Six Held In Mine Plot 
' PihckneyyiHe.—Five men are - in 
jail here, a sixth is out on bond 
and: three others are being sought 
by Sheriff Carton as a result of the 
discovery of the plot to blow up the 
Granger Coal company's mine at 
.WJnklet.near ̂ nckneyville. Sheriff 
Carton went to Belleville to ask the 
aid of Sheriff Mellon of St. Clair coun
ty in arresting two men suspected of 
being implicated in the dynamite con
spiracy,; but the 'suspects escaped. 
They, and a third man'are the only 
members of the gang still at liberty. 
Sheriff Carton believes. While with
holding all details, pending the pre
liminary .hearing of the prisoners be
fore Police Judge Philbrlck here. Sher
iff Carton said two of the men arrest 
ed virtually:have confessed, their part 
in the plot, which'is the outgrowth of 
labor difficulties at Winkle for sev
eral m o n t h s . . . . . 

PROTECTED BY jSEVENTEEN FLAGS 
mam 

Republicans Hear Party -Leaders.. 
Aurora.—A northern Illinois Repub

lican . picnic here, which was addressed 
by United States Senator Sherman, 
Representative - Mann,. Republican, 
leader, in'.the house, and Mayor 
Thompson of Chicago; attracted 20,-
000 persons, and' was made the occa
sion for the launching of a number of 
booms of/candidates for national and 
state offices. Followers of Mr. Mann, 
Senator Sherman and Mayor Thomp
son talked to them for the presidency, 
While a number of candidates for state 
offices announced in person that they 
intended to seek' Republican nomina
tions, •/-". ','.-.' - .-•-' "*: • t-;-' 

Illinois to Award Prlxea. 
Chicago.—A bulletin made public 

by thei Illinois commission to the Pan
ama-Pacific international exposition 
states 'that. the announcement made 

by the commission July 28 that prizes 
offered to the Illinois live stock!,ex
hibitors at. ,thfi >:exp/oalti6k wouldc be 
withdrawn, was an error. The bulle
tin says that the $17,000 in prizes will 
be. . awarded as originally•-.' contem
plated. . •• • f-:i?k-> '•:,^;Hf'i-/.': 

WiOTNAL 

This is the Red Cross hospital in Mexico City which the troops of General Obregon began to sack. The 
international relief-commission thereupon made up the standard of 17 flags, seen above the entrance, which were 
contributed by the diplomatic representatives of as many countries. Stern protest against the proposed vandalism 
was made and Obregon ordered his men to desist 

ITALY IS USING THE AMERICAN MULE 

American mules, bought "in great numbers before the outbreak of the war between Italy and Austria, form the 
mainstay of Italy's transportation service. • -i-••'•-':' ' 

ARMENIANS REPULSING THE TURKS 

British Buy More Horses. 
East St. Louis.—Agents of the Brit 

ish war department resumed the pur
chase of war horses at the National 
stock yards here. • The daily purchase 
of 200 horses was stopped about, a 
week ago, because of the lack of suffi
cient transppirtB / at Newport N^ws 
for conveying the animals to Eng
land,, - ' 

Succeeds Rev/T. A. Parker. 
, Danville.—Rev.; Theodore'Stipp', late 
of Rossville, has been appointed chap
lain of the national home for old sol
diers, succeeding; Row T. A. Parker, 
resigned after ten years' service. ; . 

Auto Turns Over; Kills Boy. a-j 
Champaign'.—Raymond Raver, sev

en years old, of Philo, this county, 
was .killed when his automobile, run
ning 45; miles an hour, turned over 
and then righted itself. Three com-
cantons escaped Injury. . I 

A scene in the trenches of the Armenians in the "Gardens", just-outside 
of the city of Van, in Asiatic Turkey, during the recent Biege of that place 
by the Turks. Before the Armenians could defend themselves a number of 
them were massacred by the Turks. The majority of the Armenians, who 
are-Christiana, fled/jp the American mission compound and directed their 
tight against the.Tprks from that place. The Turks were compelled to 
abandon their siege of the city after having Buffered a heavy loss. 

BURNED ZEPPELIN HANGAR IN GERMANY 

,. As one of the results of a raid by British aeroplanes this Zeppelin hangar 
was set afire by inflammable bombs and hot only the shed, but also ah airship 
within i t destroyed by fire. . ' . - ' . 

GETS SAFE CONDUCT HOME 

Dr. Otto Appel, a prlvy^ cbdns'ellor. 
of the German Empire, member of the 
Imperial Bioltfglcal Institute for Farm 
and. Forest Economics in Berlln-Dah-
iem and well-known in scientific cir
cles throughout the world through fite 
books on botany, was loaned to the 
United States government just before 
the , war started to help the depart
ment of agriculture officials eradicate, 
the disease which has, ravaged the 
American potato.and. was prevented 
from returning to. his country-by the 
inability !of the state, department to, 
get the British government to give 
him - safe/conduct home! After his 
work was .finished Doctor Appel was 
forced to,secure a position in the agri
cultural department at Washington to 
obtain money for living expenses. At 
last the" British embassy has given its 
assurance that hie return will, be safe 
and he is soon to leave for Berlin. 

(Bv E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of 
Sunday School Course, The Moody Bible 
Institute of Chicago.) 

.LESSON FOR AUGUST 15 

JEROBOAM LEADS ISRAEL I N T 6 ' -
. - 8IN. • ';:-\-:". 

LESSON TEXT-I Kings 12:23-83.. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou shalt not max* 

unto theo a graven Image, nor any like* ' 
ness of anything that Is, in heaven above,, 
or that is in the earth beneath, or that la. 
Jn the water under the earth; thou shalt 
not bow down thyself down unto them,' 
nor serve them. Ex. 20:4, 5a. 

Whether Jeroboam incited Israel's 
rebellion or was summoned home be
cause of his being known as an op
ponent to Israel, we cannot say. He-
must hav& remembered Ahijah'a ' 
prophecy (11:29-40) and he had anoth
er prophet on his Bide, Shemaiab 
(12:22-24), though Ahljah afterwards 
deserted him (14:1-18). In Egypt. 
Jeroboam had learned of the worship: 
of the bull Apis and upon setting up 
his kingdom, saw at once the need of 
centering the religious life of the peo-; 
pie elsewhere than in Jerusalem. 

I. "Calves of Gold" w . 25-30. Glyeo 
these ten tribes by. God (11:31) the 
people had chosen Jeroboam- without 
seeming consultation with God, and] 
the result was a tragic future for the 
Hebrews. David's monarchy lasted 
scarcely two generations. Rehoboam'a 
second attempt at coercion (12:21-24) 
is rebuked and he settles down in 
Judea but fortifies many cities (H -
Chron. 11:5-12; I Kings 12:24; 14:17). 
Jeroboam likewise built cities, She-
cherni and Penuel, but the result of the 
schism was a weakened people' and 
Israel was the first to be carried into 
captivity and to extinction as ana* 
tion. Defensed cities are not adequate-
safety for a nation (11:38; 2 Chron. 
20:20; Zech. 1:4, 5). Witness Liege; 
and Antwerp. As a matter of political 
prudence Jeroboam's scheme of re
moving the center of worship from Je
rusalem succeeded admirably. The 
center of gravity of a man and of a na
tion Is that place where he centers 
his worship. The temple had no im
age, and his setting up of his images 
of bulls was a backward step, though 
doubtless it was regarded as best for 
the. nation. Jeroboam's fatal error 
was in deflecting the people from the 
invisible Jehovah to the visible crea
tions of their own hands. Mankind al
ways prefers to trust to their own de
vices and to plan 'their own deliver
ance rather than to trust in God. The 
evidence of our trust In God Is to obey 
him. Note Jeroboam took counsel, not 
as did Rehoboam, of the aged or the 
young, but "in his heart." We are not 
to lean to our own understanding but 
upon the Holy Spirit (John 16:13)i 
Man IB "B16"W of heart" and that one 
at all familiar with Hebrew history 
should repeat the mistake Aaron made 
is scarcely to be understood (Ex. 32:4-
8). The errors and "isms" of today-
are but a repetition of the false teach
ings of former days dressed in a new 
garb, labeled with a new name; such 
is the deceitfulness of the human, 
heart (Jer. 17:9). Jeroboam's excuse 
was plausible enough (v. 28) and ap
pealed to the ever-present weakness of 
the human heart to seek some easier 
way of serving God. But man's way al
ways becomes the hardest way. Jero
boam today would be classed as a 
"liberal" and held up as a "broad-
minded man." . , 

II. "Priests of the Lowest" w . 31-33. 
Jeroboam's real concern was not that 
of the.people but the permanency of 
his kingdom. Jeroboam was not intro
ducing a new God but a new way of 
worship. One step always leads to 
another, and to fully establish this 
new. way, and at the same time en
tirely to control the situation, he se
lected from among -'all. the people'"-

priests who were to carry on Jeho-. 
vah's worship. God had selected the-
sons of Levi and, specially ordained 
them for this service (Num. 3:10). 
Wl̂ en the devil Introduces a- new. re-
llgion, or any false idea of Christ, or 
the Bible, he always appeals to sa
cred memories, or else claims a "mod
ern expression of the' truth." Jero
boam not only chose those who would-
be beholden to himself, but he also 
selected positions in his kingdom, at 
either end, each of which was easily 
accessible. Thus to build and thus to 
select' others than the sons of Aaron 
as priests was expressly forbidden. 
But such is the natural perversity and 
stubbornness of the human heart that 
it readily follows its leaders Into atf 
sorts of j apostasy and error (Rom. 
8:7)^ Jeroboam also, changed (v. 32> 
the feast ordained of God on the 16tb. 
,day. ,.of .'-the-vseventh month (Ley,' 
23:33, 34) to one occurring In the 
eighth.month. No possible appeal of. 
local interests warranted any siicb 
substitution; to obey is better than to 
modify (Matt 15:6; Mark 7:13). ,,,' 
,111. The Main Teaching, Jeroboam'* 
chief purpose was not the glory pt. 
Godi but this new religion was for per
sonal safety and glorification. His.. 
cunningly devised program became 
the agent of his own and the nation's 
destrucUon..(13:34t 14:7-11; 2 Kings 
10:29; 31), and his opprobious title has 
beooihe "Which made Israel to sin." 
Graft and trickery succeed "for a time
out only those who obey Gbd'.'in/ali' 
things build' on. a solid and lasting 
foundation;. "Nothing'to this world 
,is worth doing wrong for." Boys do 
not Bncceed by breaking1 the rules of 
'its gam«.-T:."-

' ••: 
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New-Fashioned Girl 
Is High Minded 
By L. C BARTLETT, Chicago 

. I t m a y be true, as h a s 

been; averted, that the o ld-

fashioned girl has passed,; 

b u t so have ox teams and 

sp inn ing wheels . T h e y 

served their purpose, but we 

would have l i t t le use for 

t h e m i n t h e streets and factories of a modern city. 

. • T h e girl ; w i t h the old-fashioned virtues, however, i s st i l l a m o n g us , 

i f w e look for her in the r ight p lace—not in the cafe in the late evening, 

-not in: t h e publ ic dance hal l or i n society, danc ing in scant c lo th ing under 

tile n a m e of charity , but in the home, the ofece, the school and behind 

t h e counter. There y o u wi l l find h igh-minded, true-hearted gir ls , tak ing 

c a r e of the ir mothers and possibly an invalid father or young brothers and 

s is ters , by steady t o i l ; g ir ls who do not wear old-fashioned flowers because 

. • they cost too much, who do not wear old-fashioned laces because serge and 

l i i ien su i t the ir occupations be t ter ; g ir l s w h o do not fa in t a t s i gh t of a 

spider or caterpillar, but who can bind u p an ugly wound wi thout flinch-

: i n g and can check a trunk wi thout ca l l ing upon the fire department ; girls 

i n an office who bravely smile through cigarette smoke, which makes t h e m 

• i l l ; who remain calm under profanity, w h i c h ' m a k e s t h e m shudder; w h o 

• qu i e t l y rebuke . the rudeness and inBults of m e n who consider a working 

g i r l the ir lawful prey, and who go h o m e a t n ight , wearied in soul a n d 

body, but wi th a cheerful word and ready .smile for the l i t t le mother 

w h o has been s h u t wi th in the four walls of the home all the day. 

Old fash ioned? N o , they are new fashioned, fashioned of t h e stuff 

•which m a d e heroes and martyrs in the past, a product o f t h e necessit ies 

a n d demands of the t imes in which they l ive, repressing their too fine 

ins t inc t s to meet the blows they have to take, curbing but n o t st i f l ing their 

- inherent t imid i ty and modesty under a ca lm, poised manner , curving 

t rembl ing l ips into a brave smile . 

. . > 'Thf i new-fashioned girl i s sweet, wholesome, strong-hearted, brave-

eouled, but not a c l ing ing vine. 

; A v ine m u s t .have someth ing to c l ing to and too m a n y s turdy oaks 

o f today are mere hol low shells . I f you would see the modern gir l grow 

i n t o a noble, gracious womanhood, stop crit ic iz ing her for awhi le and 

t r y prais ing and encouraging her instead. 

N o p lant can grow i n a n unending storm, b u t requires the w a r m t h 

o f the sunshine. 

T e a c h her to use her new privileges, her larger opportunit ies wisely 

a n d well and y o u wi l l do your part toward developing a w o m a n w i t h all 

the v ir tues and graces of the past w i th the added power and s trength 

acquired by do ing her part in the world's work. 

f Many Schoolchildren Are 
Physically Defective 

By Dr. E. R. WYATT. St. Louia, Mo. 

T h e a larming number of 

physical defects found in 

schoolchildren through the 

U n i t e d States is open ing 

the eyes of t h e medical pro

fession. T h e superintendent' 

of public schools in S t . 

L o u i s has made a very careful s tudy o f the matter and has recently issued 

a report that will, be found interest ing to doctors all over the world. I t 

w a s found in S t . Louis that out of 6 ,477 chi ldren examined during the 

l a s t quarter, 3 ,880 chi ldren were found to be physical ly defective. More 

t h a n hal f the number of defect ive children had bad teeth. T h e total 

n u m b e r of chi ldren wi th bad teeth was 2 ,378. f 

T h e n e x t largest number, 365 , had defective eyes, and the third largest, 

2 9 2 , defect ive teeth and eyes. T h e other principal defects fo l low: 

E n l a r g e d tonsilB, 2 5 5 ; affected teeth and tonsi ls , 2 2 5 ; affected teeth and' 

noses , 5 5 ; affected teeth, eyes and throat, 4 1 , and affected teeth, nose and 

throat , 3 2 . 

I n t e n weeks 2 2 3 cases of communicable diseases were found and 1 1 0 

ch i ldren were excluded from the schools. Of th i s number 62 were affected 

w i t h pediculosis , 28 wi th m u m p s , 28 w i t h chickenpox, 2 4 wi th r ingworm, j 

8 w i t h diphtheria a n d 8 wi th measles . N o cases of smallpox were foundi 

a n d on ly three cases of tuberculosis. Noncommunicable diseases to the' 

n u m b e r of 1,085 were found, and 36 chi ldren were excluded from the 

schools because of them. 

• Chi ldren receiving dental treatment totaled 138 , and 479 received, 

emergency treatment in the schools. V i s i t s of nurses to the homes of 279 \ 

ch i ldren resulted i n 53 be ing fitted w i t h glasses and in 23 chi ldren under

g o i n g operations. 

JOHN MILLER IS STAR 

1 Eliminate Machine 
Methods in Schools 

By P. J. Dougherty, Columbia, Ohio 

A t the school superin-, 

tendents ' convention ini 

Phi lade lphia P r o f e s s o r ! 

J u d d of the Univers i ty of 

Chicago spoke strongly in 

favor of the e l imination of 

machine methods in the 

pub l i c schools, and Professor T h o m p s o n o f t h e Un ivers i ty of Colorado 

dec lared that the teachers were inc l ined t o , become mechanical . H e fur

t h e r sa id t h a t a teacher t h a t adhered t o o c losely t o the routine la id down 

i n the textbooks was n o t really teaching, and that i s the fact . 

A person cannot be a true teacher w h o i s suppressed by rules , mach in 

e r y and l imitat ions so as to destroy h i s or ig inal i ty a n d independence. 

E d u c a t i o n i s aspiration, outlook, personality, l iberty. These th ings char

acter ize the true teacher, and whatever cuts these out weakens the teacher. 

, T h e need o f t h e day i s a generous form i n wh ich teachers are given 

f reedom t o exercise their personal i ty i n he lp ing the chi ld , w i thout run

n i n g u p against a regulat ion a t every turn. * 'V 

I t i s - a n unquest ioned -proposition t h a t indiv idual i ty , o r i g i n a l i t / , the 

in i t i a t ive a n d t h e true sp ir i t o f endeavor cannot bo developed i n a pupi l 

.nnleas h e has t h e example s e t before h i m . T h i s t h e p r e v a i l i n g school 

s y s t e m does not do. ~ "' ' - \ . *".' 

I Fear Is Responsible 
for«rGhosts"ofIJe 

By Dr. Proton Bradley, Evasion, HI. . 

F e a r has l ong been rec

ognized as one of the impor

tant and -vital mot ives o f 

l i fe . I f we s top a n d care

fu l ly analyze the various i n 

centives for act ion and at t i 

tude w e quickly discover 

t h e part i t p lays i n shaping o u r c o n d u c t a n d molding, dest iny. -The teat 

o f achievement i n the menta l and spir i tual realm is the e l iminat ion of fear . 

r ^Clothes,; s ty le , re l ig ion, -and even "morals', are all dependent o n a cer

t a i n sort o f fear. F e a r of Tesults accounts for m u c h m o l a l i t y i n t h e world.-

T h e r e are two dis t inct types of fear. pPhere i s the wholesome, opt imis t ic 

f e a r of o n e f a i l i n g t6 l ive t h e superlative" l i fe . There i s the thwart ing , 

, b l i gh t ing , demoral iz ing and devastat ing, f e a r , of m a k i n g t h e venture o f 

. t h e u h t n e d and'untested . • 

Fear and f a i t h bpth spr ing from a common root i n language . T h e i r 

s imi lar i ty is very a p p a r e n t F e a r is responsible for the. "ghosts" of l i f e ^ 

T h e unreal , harrowing, uncanny materia l izat ions ' wh ich hover l ike t h e 

•odor of damp sepulchers around our being. T o banish the "ghosts" o f 

y o u r l i fe i s necessary for the a t ta inment of happiness . 

Cardinals' Second Baseman Is 
Equally Good at Initial Sack. 

St. Loulo Player Is Lauded ao Peer of 
VIp Safer and Jake Daubert at 

First Base—He Was Coached 
by Hans Wagner. 

Miller Hugglns has on the St. Louis 
Cardinal team a ball player who is 
really one of the stars of the National 
league, but w'hoso ability is not appre
ciated by the fans. The player re
ferred to is John Miller, who is now 
playing second base, but who has also 
been at first and short, at which posi
tions he delivered as brilliant a brand 
of ball as he is now giving his club at 
second base, writes Oscar C. Relchow 
In Chicago News. Miller Is so great 
an. inflelder that Manager Bresnahan 
of the1 Cubs would rather obtain him 
than any other athlete in .the league 
unless it be Art Fletcher of the Giants 
or Buck Herzog of Cincinnati. , 

Miller first gained prominence when 
he joined the Pittsburgh team and 
played second base alongside of Hans 
Wagner. On enrolling with the Pirates 
he was crude In his actions and had 
only a fair knowledge of the game, 
but close association with the game's 
greatest shortstop Improved him Im
mensely, made him a star at the key
stone sack, and an asset to the club. 
For a long time he was one of Fred 
Clarke's most timely hitters and was 
Invaluable because of his aggressive
ness and hustling qualities. 

When Clarke needed a first base
man he took Miller off second and 
placed him there. He did as well a t 

John Miller. 

one position as at the other. There 
was trouble in the ranks and Miller 
w as one of the men who resented their 
treatment by the officials of the club. 
What was more he thought his serv
ices were worth more to the team; but 
Barney Dreyfuss did. not agree with 
him. As a result a trade was made 
with the Cardinals. Since Joining that 
team Miller has played as great a 
game as any inflelder in the National 
league. Huggins declares he would not 
part with him for any trade or sum 
of money that a club might offer. 

MMUIOTO 
Lee Meadows is pitching winning 

ball for the Cardinals. 

• • • 
Fielder Jones says the Whales will 

be the team to beat for the pennant. 

» • * 
Jack Fournler talks like an honest 

fellow. H e admits he likes his base 
hits. 

• • • 
Stovall i s being talked of ns the 

next manager of the Cleveland In
dians. 

• • • 
Lajole Is still hitting the ball a s 

hard AS ever, but baa slowed up in 
his fielding. 

• • • 
The hoodoo that troubled the White 

Sox in former seasons on ladles' day 
has been vanquished this year. 

It i s . said to be Christy Mathew-
oon'o hope, to last as long in baseball 
as Pap Gears in light harness rac
ing. ....;. 

• * • 
Charley CLeary , the former Tiger, 

but now with the St. Paul team, has 
won a host of friends in the Saintly 
city. 

. » • ' • ' • 

New Orleans has released Jack 
Frost, pitcher, to Fort Worth, Tex. 
Frost in Texas, and at this t ime of 
the year. Gee whiz! , \ 

Admirers of Russ Ford are wonder-
tag w h i t will become of the ornery 
ball expert now that h e haa been re
leased by the Buf-fcds. 

' * • ' • • ' * ' • . ' • 

Jimmy Sheckard is back In the 
game, having failed, to. land a job of 

' scout or umpire. He is playing with 
an indepenaeat team in Pennsyl
vania. 

Tho General cay at 

We 
built up 
the biggest 
Roofing and 

Building Paper mills in the 
World by selling materials 
that last—at reasonable prices* 

Certain-teed 
• m a s s a m 
Roofing 

Our Certain-fee J Roofing ii giving excel
lent'terviceon all classes of buildings all 
over, the world in all kinds of climate. It 
» the roofing with a guarantee of 5, 10 
and 15 years for 1, 2 or 3 ply respectively, 
and it is backed by the responsibility of ourblg 
mills. Tryitence—you'll buy it again. For 
salcbydealeraeverywhereatxeaionable prices. 
General Roofing Manufacturing Co. 

WorWj largett manufacturer* or Boafina 
ami Building PaptrM 

Htw Tori CUT Clictjo PM.d'tlpht, St. tools 
Boston CIoTclnua Pittibanb Detroit SiaFnacbct 
CbciastU Miuetpoll, KaatuCir* Sunk 
Athata Ronton . London Hooters Sriaty 

UMBRELLA TO COVER ACRE 

Amusement Provider Asserts He Has 
Scheme Nothing Short of 

Stupendous. 

Tody Hamilton—the only man who 
ever l o s t an elephant in Manhattan 
and would not be comforted—says— 
and if Tody Hamilton (who once lost 
two lions and a tiger near'Forty-sec
ond street and Broadway) says a 
thing is true, then it's true whether 
it 's 'true or not—Tody Hamilton says 
that Luna park 1B about to raise an 
umbrella which no living man' can bor
row, let alone steal. 

The umbrella will cover an acre of 
Luna park ground, so it w as said by 
Tody Hamilton—Who for years saw 
to It that a baby giraffe was born an
nually in Madison Square garden on 
the night Barnnm & Bailey came to 
town: First of all, a steel umbrella 
handle will be constructed in Luna 
and? the handle will be 140 feet high, 
so it w as said by Tody Hamilton—who 
w a s the first man to reveal the news 
that Slivers, the clown, was the first 
man to strike gold in Alaska. 

The umbrella will be Bteel-rlbbed. 
covered with circus-tent canvas, and 
w i l l . b e raised and lowered by ma
chinery, according to a statement is
sued, by Tody Hamilton—who once 
crossed hoop snakes with puff adders 
while with the Barnum show and 
raised thereby a crop of living auto
mobile tires. 

Five thousand persons will be able 
to enjoy the cool shade under the um
brella. 

A: searchlight with rays shooting for 
ten miles, an intermittent flash beacon, 
thousands of electric bulbs and things 
and: stuff to taste will decorate the 
steel and canvas umbrella at night, 
the completed umbrella to cost $25,-

,000, according to Tody Hamilton—who 
added that he had just turned down an 
offer made by Colonel Roosevelt to 
stock the Luna lagoon with a corre
spondence school of man-eating fish.— 
New York Sun. 

One man in every 48 in England 
and Wales is a pauper. 

SOAP M E 
Fruit Has a Distinct Commercial 

Value. 

Average Income From Product Will 
Vary From Ten to Twenty Dollars 

a Year—Really Marvelous 
Product of Nature. 

The Algerian soap tree originated 
from China and has been propagated 
by seeds imported from that country. 
The name is given as Sapindus utilis. 
The tree Is ornamental and reaches a 
height of fifty f e e t It begins to bear 
fruit when six years old. The wood 
Is close grained, takes a good polish 
and is admirably suitable for furni
ture. 

The average crop of full-grown 
tree is about 200 pounds of fruit The 
average Income from a tree is from 
$10 to $20 a year. The composition 
of the fruit consists in a nut-shaped 
hull in which 1B a seed. In the hull 
exists the saponaceous matter in the 
proportion of 30 to 40 per cent of the 
bulk of the hull. The saponaceous 
principle is eet tree by the shredding 
of the hull and using it with water 
Just as if It were a piece of soap. A 
beautiful lather is the result and the 
cleansing qualities are such that there 
is no soap made by human process 
that can compare' with them. It 1B 
equally good for toilet purposes. N o 
human skill can produce that marvel
ous product of nature. V 

The hull can also be made Into a 
powder and the powder Into a cake, 
so as to make the use of it easier. It 
can also be made into a liquid for 
hair wash, dentifrice and various other 
preparations, and these articles can 
be made by such simple processes that 
In every household the commodity will 
become a source of economy, o t recre
ation and of pleasure. 

The seed has a kernel which con
tains a fixed oil in every respect pref
erable to the best imported ol ive oil. 
The yield in oil of that kernel i s twice 
the yield of the olive frui t and when 
the production reaches an importance 
necessitating the use of the proper 
machinery the oil will be produced as 
cheaply if not more cheaply than cot
tonseed oil. For a solid shortening 
the delicious flavor of that oil will 
surpass anything ever produced. 

As a meal for poultry and other ant 
mala the expressed product is excel 
lent. The leaves of the soap nut tree 
supply a fodder of unequaled value. 

Medical authorities assert that the 
soap nut may be used internally in 
cases of salivation and as an expec
torant The seeds, pounded with 
water, are said to arrest a paroxysm 
of epilepsy. This fruit is also recom
mended by native practitioners tor the 
cure of chlorosis. 

The foregoing relates t o the Alge
rian soap tree, the seed of which E. 
Moulle, a southern perfumer, imported 
for free distribution, but It applies 
equally well to the Florida soap tree. 
This tree also came originally from 
China, some seeds having been im
ported 22 years ago. These two spe
cies bear the same name; they are of 
different varieties. 

University of Notre Dame 
I 0 M DIKE, MOMM 

Thorough Education. Moral Training. Twenty-
one counts leading to deereea In Classics, 
Modern Letters,Journalinm.l'oll tleal Economy, 
Commerce, Chemistry, Biology, Pharmacy,' 
Engineering, Architecture, Law. 

Preparatory School, various courses. 
For Catalogues address 

BOX H, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA 

Buy Tho NKtohallSlxof'W 
The Greatest it Car value thoWorld htm 
Ever Known., 

F. O. U. Factory! 
SI2SO _ 

W.tnrlmp.OAo!l>0..,tOOOI.ocn.l,ai.»..ul.. I f 
«r- Only low blocks North ot Union Station. . « • 

aa« mi . ail 
l lw.: H«t . olean, or
namental, conronlent, 
• » • * t-onto all 
o o o o o n . U a d o o t . 
raotil.am'tipiilorUp 
o n r i will not «oll Of 
Injnro any t h i n e . 
Qu»r»nt«wJ; tlteeUTt. 
AlldVatoroorlsoat 
«prcr» paid for Bl.fA 

•ASOLO BOUSES. 180 Do Kilt A T , . , Brooklyn. H. X, 

HpnOATB V0TJB8BLF 1TOB BTJStNBBB AUTO 
SUCCESS IN L1TU BT ATTENDING THJ? 

St. Louis Commercial College 
JTVB FINH, GOOD S0H0OL8 IN BT. LOUIS 

Contort School, 810 OUTC- St, Catalog fre* 

Burglar* S t e a l . T w o Pleas. 
They were curious burglars w h o 

broke into the home of Herbert Rani 
d a l l . a n artist and curio collector of 
Hartford, Conn. ' Passing;.6ver».a quan
tity of silver, they cHose their loot 
from the curios. Included in the booty 
they got were two very special ficao, 
and the only ones in the house. T h o 
fleas were dressed in red uniforms t o 
represent soldiers. Mr. Randall bought 
them from an old lady in Seattle, w h o 
made a living dressing fleas ih martial 
array. They reposed ini little. .boxes, 
againBt a background of white cotton, 
and were usually observed through a 
microscope. 

Bird Alley. 
Has anyone In Columbus heard or 

Bird Alley? Yep, this street Is In Co-
lumbUB and is inhabited only bybirdsV. 
choice canary birds. Bird Alley is l a 
the penitentiary, in the hospital de
partment, where seventytflve canary 
birds, neatly housed in artistic cages , 
lend their warbllngs and Song to cheer 
the inmateB of the walled city. • Theso-
blrds are housed on the second floor 
of the hospital building and occupy a 
row about twenty feet long. All breeds 
and colors are here represented, and 
caa be heard whistling and warbling 
over this section of the prison.—Co
lumbus Dispatch. 

Turkish railways usually run one ' 
train daily. 

Contrary Consequence. 
"That girl doesn't light up well." 
"She doesn't, but keep it dark." 

England.'* Anthem. 
The tune of "God Save the King," 

which the Gennans always wrangle) I 
about, can be traced back for centu
ries and has been1 credited to many 
co.'jrpowtre end certainly appropriately 
—if there is anything i n a . n a m e — ^ o ' 
.Dr. John Bull. But the honor of wed
ding tho words and music together 
and cal l ing them the national anthem 
of England is undoubtedly due t o 
Henry Carey, of "Sally In Our Alley" 
fame, who boldly published them both 
as his own In 1742. And later on hlo 
son petitioned for a pension on tho 
strength ot his father's authorship. 

Mainstay of the Business. 
What would the world do without 

wdmen? Nlne-tenthB of the dry goods 
stores would go out of business, for 
one thing. 



I How fi Di-eirii Tiirnfefl Olit f 

S By MAftTHA'V. MONROB 

Howard Chichester, stooa at his club 
•window looking o u t on -a s t ree t along 
which now and' again some pedestrian 
was forcing his way against wind and 
rain.; Mr. (Jhichester was depressed 
and the s ight from the w ludow did not 
tend to raise his spirits. His club was 
supposed to be a home for bachelors, 
but it was a great sfoneistructure, its 
Interior faced with, marble and during 
the day usually deserted. 

Mr. Chichester thought how pleasant 
a real home would bo on such a day as 

' this. He plctifred himself coming home 
:from .business, met. a t ! the , door'by' a 
loving wife with a kiss, divesting hfm-

' Belf of wet clothing and sitting jdown 
before a cheerful tore in lils library, his 
wi fe on the a n a of h i s easy chair listen
ing to a recital of the events of ihe 

Slay. ' ' _' • " 
• A. gust of wind changed a woman's, 

umbrella from concave to convex and 
Sent, a man's hat rolling over the wet 
pavement Chichester turned away, 
from the scene 'contrasting, so widely 
With, .his dream-of a home, and to 
escape. It .he! went, Into .the "Millard 
room; There was ho one there 'to play, 
with, so after knocking the balls about 
for a few minutes.he started out into 
the storm i t o g b to'his room to •dress 
for dinner. .'•-., 

' •• The wind sent .the rain"•'•' almost 
parallel with the sidewalk, so instead 
of holding his umbrella over his head 
he held. It before his face. Suddenly, 
he fe l t 'a shock and beard, a scream. 
Raising his umbrella > he s a w a girl 
directly in front .of him from whose 
nose blood was running. I t occurred 
to him that he had drawn that blood 
with the stick of his Umbrella.' ' 
, It was no time to"ttiik; but to act, 
though Chichester }guve vent .'to t w o 
words, "Thousand pardons," as he 
whipped "out his handkerchief to sbp^ 
ply :the pliiee of the one used by -the 
girl, which resembled a dolly, rather 
than a: blood staheber. She seized 
the one he ofteredhcrgreediiyarid held 
it to her nose 

A cab was . passing, and Chichester 
hailed i t Fortunately i t was empty, 

; and the driver .was readj» for a fare; 
H e drew up by the curb. Chichester, 
opening the door; said to the lady: 
' / - I . b e g o f -you 'to permit me to ;do 
what I can .to atone, for-my careless-, 
ness by taking you home." 

The girl removed Tthe handkerchief 
•; from bar,-face, saw that her nose w a s 
still bleeding; hesitated,;then got Into 
the .cab. Chichester asked for her 
street and number, then, giving; it^to 
the driver, got in and'sat down beside 
her. On the way ^he bemoaned having 

\ Injured her ana" hoped that there wdttld 
be no ill result The girl said very lit-. 

-tie and when they reached her home 
and he handed her out w a s in no.state 
of mind to thank him'for his.attention. 
Nevertheless he followed her to the 
door and into the house, where she 

' was received by her mother, who natu-
: rally sbowed-great anxiety to know 

what had happened. 
Inviting Chichester to a little parlor, 

the mother went upstairs with her 
•, daughter and presently returned with 

the report that the hemorrhage had 
ceased, but sbehad! decided tocal l j ln a 

; doetbir to make sure that'ail; was r ight 
Chichester asked If be might remain to 
hear the doctor's report and w a s grant
ed his request" A telephone message 
was sent for the family physician, who 
arrived in due time and went upstairs 
to the patient. 

Meanwhile Cblchester remained In 
the cozy room to which he had been 
shown. A cheerful >flre w a s burning 
on the hearth.'and Bo'me one had'been 
sitting In an easy chair directly before 
it, for .such was the position of the 
chair. Chichester dropped Tuto'lt,'and 
presently his mind became diverted 
from the d.iuiuge. he had done'to't i is 
Immediate surroundings. •• '.:'•• 
; Tlio room was Very tastefully ^fur
nished. Indeed, there was an air of 
comfort about it which Is In "some 
rooms jind net In others, why, it is hard 
to'tell. On the wal l were pictures, all 
works o f art. one : of which w a s u'-por-; 

tralt 'of a young girl evidently about 
fifteen, which Chichester recognized a t 
once for a likeness of the girl he had 
injured,, though \ l t must- have been 
painted several years, before. His at-, 
tention w a s fixed on the nose, which 

. w a s very shapely. , H e winced as he 
thought that he might have^nade It * 

; defacement instead of a thing of 
beauty, 

Chichester sat musing. He recalled 
the dream t h a t had come to him while 
looking out of h l s V i n d o w ntii'ls club, 
when he bad pictured jhimself coming 
In but of the rain received by a wife, 
•her'Hittlng''beside 'him'on the arm of 
his cbair and ttfelr talking oyer the 
events of tbe day. He now fancied the 
glrk stepping out of the picture and 
taking' the place Of the wife of his 
dream. True, she was but a chit, but 
h e bad seen :her*:,aH a woman, and it 
was riot difficult to realize the two as 
one and the s a m e p e t s o n . ' . Would that 
his fancy could become real! He' would 
shako the dust of his club off Ids boots. 

There w a s the tread of a man's step 
on the Btalrs, and the doctor'entered 
t h e room where Chichester fiat, n e 
looked grave. Chichester rose and 
faced him. \ ; > -:.,'/ 

"Mrs. Corwith," said the: physlelan, 
"has asked me to report to you hce 

daughter"* condition. ' T h e vertical 
septum separating the nasal fossae has 
been''fractured"—, ' £'>.' .-
* '"Great-heavens; doctor I You don't 
mean that' her nose has been, broken." 
: "That's about i t , . in ordinary, par-, 

lance.*';' '•.•• '.:•'• . • ' '• 
"And will it be deformed?" aSked 

Cblchester eagerly.- • 
"ThatLlt is impossible t o s a y . The sur

gical, problem is rather a difficult one 
to handle. The septum is very ''tilth, 
and once put out of i ts normal posi
tion there is no surety of getting it 
back so. exactly, as to replace the origi
nal shape of the organ." 

Chichester groaned. 
"Of course,", continued the doctor.1 

"everything will b e done that can be 
done to ipreVeht - disfigurement. I am 
not. a surgeon, "but, one of the best 
operators i n the prdfes'slon Will' have 
charge of the case,-- and We may hope, 
for the. b e s t " > 

jWlth this the doctor took himself off,; 
swinging his satchel In true "profea-
slprial style, and Chichester was left 
alone with bis regrets at having pro
tected himself, from the rata at the ex
pense of a collision to . some .one's In
jury... Soon after ^he doctor's departure 
Mrs; - Corwith came into . the room, 
where Chichester still waited^ and said: 
.-•"My daughter has charged moctq s a y 

^ y o u that you need give yourself no 
concern on her account ' H e r injury 
w a s a n accident for which you were in 
no; way; to blame* When she met you 
the rami was drlppujg from her um
brella ta'ti her eyes, arid she had low
ered the umbrella on that account, so 
that she did not see you coming." 

"• "It. w a s my fault entirely." Chlches-, 
terr. protested. "I had no right "to be 
walking on the street. my| eyesight ob
structed and pointing a steel ferrule ar 
Whoever might approach. 

"I may call, may I n o t to ask of her 
condition?" 

."Surely, i f ,you are so inclined," 
Chichester .drew a card from hia 

portemonnaie and placed i t on a table, 
begging the lady if complications set 
In . to advise him. Th i s she promised 
to do. .'. . •. \ '•• 

Chichester called the next day a i d 
learned that an operation had been 
performed on Miss Corwith's nose ami 
that there was every expectation that 
It would result in a complete restora
tion o f the feature, t o i t s original shape. 
H e asked permission to send /sorne 
.flowers to the young lady as a token of 
,'hls delight at the prospect of the dam
age 'he had/done being remedied. Mrs.. 
Corwith assured him that auch .a gift 
would be appreciated, arid.'the samo 
day a box i f cut flowers arrived, with 
Mr. Chichester's card. 

Mr. Chichester called every few days 
•for Information concerning the pa
tient's condition, and, every time 'lie 
called he was shown'into the cozy little 
parlor to awuit a reply to his inquiries. 
Sometimes ' the answer was 'slow -in 
coming, and he was much pleased 
thereat, for It gave him 'time to sniff 

'X&B comfort of the room and to If east 
bis eyes oa the girlish face which' al
ways seemed to look down op bim for-
glvingly for the damage he had done. 

At times the answers to his Inquiries 
were brought him by the. maid, but a t 
•others 'Mrs; Co'rwith made the replies 
In person, Having Mr. Chichester's 
card, she had spoken to friends about 
Ids connection, with her daughter's ac
cident and bad learned that he was1 a 
gentleman of excellent family. From 
the time of receiving this information 
her manner became more cordial, and 
one d a y when he called she assured 
him the doctors had promised that the 
bandages: wduld be removed from 'her 
daughter's nose within a few days, and 
he "would Have "an opportunity to sep 
for himself that bo permanent damage 
bad been.done. ;• 

One afternoon about 4 o'clock 
Chichester; sauntered''up to the Cor-
WltK residence, rang? the doorbell and 
w a s admitted to the cozy parlor. Some 
of the flowers he had sent the day be
fore were arranged in vases about the: 
room, ; thus' enhancing its ; attractive
ness.' ,-',',Chichester looked upon this as 
a good Omen. The portrait looked down 
•uponlilm'; andi t ' see tned to n l m today 
that instead o f wearing a forgiving ex^ 
presslon there, w a s ' ope of' klndllijess. 
He?'was atapdlng Before It with This 
back to the door when he heard a 
light footstep on \the' threshold and.-
tUrUlbg; there stobd'Mlss Corwith.; . 

For an instant i d s ey|e8 were riveted 
dn her noseand,'e^4ing that'there ^vas 
no;.6Usflgurement'heexclaimcd. "Thank 
^3'6d!" Her face^ "broke i n t o an 'ap
preciative Bmile and she "ttdvanced with 
outstretchpd hand. 

;"You have been very good," she said 
"to manifest so much concern In m y b e -
'half It i s in great contrast with thoao 
reckless- drivers "who run down per
sons and leave them lying where they, 
fall while file rascals make the ir ««-! 
cape." : .'-' ;• .• 

. "My happiness at your restoration is 
complete," was; Chichester's jreply. 

"Aud the flowers you have sent kne; 
they "have, bedn such a comfdrtto.'fme. 
I iovb flowers, and while'cohfliied to. 
my room they, have been my principal 
companions." 

Taking a rose from a vase, she plhced 
i t In Ohtchefiter's buttonhole. 
. ^Now, wheh a lady puts a flower In' 
the lapel of a man's coat she must, o f 
necessltyv stand very near him; n e 
looks down Into her face arid her 
breath Is s w e e t ; to . b'tov Chichester 
found it dimoult foJjcctr'u\ti from en-
circling the donor with his arms. 

A time came.' however, when he" 
reached home from business, .satin' the 
easy chair In the co/.y riarlor and «' 
wire sat on Its arm While' they talked 
over the events of the day. At sui-h 
moments Chichester weut back In 
niomb'ry to thq day he stood u lonely 
bachelor at his club window, looke.i 
out on the driven rain and pictured 
hltrisslf In a home with a< wife. ' l l ion 
went forth t o be conducted by fate'W 
a real home and a real wife, Ada Cor^ 
•with. . c- • . . . . - . ; 

-)i^%^i>^%>%%%^B>t^a^>^^ 
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U J C T H A N Y 
:S OBI'fUAUY. 

A;. F Price w.as' .boru In JackB'oii. 
'tnwiJshtp, Green Co. I n d i a n a N o v . '6 
186(5 and passed, a w u y a t bis homeio -
Flndlay , HI. A u g 6, l a l V u t 8 b'cluck 
a. tri. aged"48 y e a r s ai ld 9 moutho 
At the age of 1 7 - y e a r s : lie c a m e t o 
this s t a t e and began w o r k i n g for 
httri'Beif,n»/ar B e t h a n y . He a t t ended 
the Cutnberlaad Presbyter ian church 
he' w a s e o n verted' In 1890. B e w a s 
united In m a r r i a g e t o Miss Lulu Belie 
ScUeer In 1891 t o thiB u n i o n w a a b o r n 
One s o n , Fred and One daughter , : 
Sad ie he l eaves h i s wire, s o u unci 
d a u g h t e r , live brothers , three s ister* 
to mourn bts-IOBa. -Her w a s afflicted 
for m o r e thjan t w o . y e a r s , , nad his! 
xiifleiing w a s terrible b u t he wnc : 

p a t i e n t and biid perfect ftilth in G>)d.> 
\lr . Price w a s a m a n of g r e a t eoc1«- ! 

iilllty and cont inued a m b i t i o n arid' 
when he s a w bis.l ife work on earth' 

'Was ended he exOreSBed ibis Willing 
lieaa t o ' g o a t the LOVd's "call." /A 
brief service w a s 'Meld a t the home" 
by his P a « t o r I%v. E. F. Meier as-
aiated by Kev. Janiea of F lnd lay 111,, 
a l t e r ; w h i c h lematua we're b r o u g h t 
t o B e t h a n y where a publle.'Wrvice 
w a s held iu thetijutuherlaiid Pr»-si>y-
terlaii tJhqrcb by Hev.-;lli F. Me'tPr: 
\ lr . Price 11 v»>il tn-ar lii>ft*MIHI1I_ tin-
laiVi fn<v yi'tir »ii\»l wan Ih*^ nmr-iii 
lavr rtf'.Vlr. aatl Mr*. F . F. Seheer of 
dills place. , 

March Orowder and J o h n Malloy 
were united In marr iage l a s t Tl iurs ' 
t lay evehtng a t t h e Preiibyiterlaii 
Paroonage by Kev; vF. C. G-leasoii 
they ware a c c o m p a n i e d by,., Walter 
Mallo'y atfd Miss Vlrii Llvswj 
they 'are'tVOtb p o p u l a r - y o u n g people! 
v|r. Mal loy .hi the «l(lent eon of 
J o h n Mal loy Sr. , and IH an Industri 
bin* ybuog'li i 'un. .Mrn.M»l|oyrl««' the 
- laughter ,*.f Mr. niul \lrti... .1. H. 
Orowder -;and Is- a »pl«»ii<lld;.y'Oiin'tf 
w o m a n . .They will make : thejr honi f 
w i l d J o b n Mulloy Sr. t i le fa ther ol 
the gr<>«)in. ". . . - . . _ 

Ti i i i inas Daltoi i auit faiully and 
A V a l t t r U a l t o n liuil'fainlly are e'nnii> 
I'iig a t Shelby vil ie. 

B e v . :W. B. Hopper of Sullivari 
occupied the Christ ian cliurch plili'lt 
•Hitlflay e v e n i n g 

'Mr. -aild Mrs. T a y l o r Mayes of 
Vvrmont is v i s i t ing her fa ther , Bal 
lard Ekis s . 

- W i l l i a m Walker o l . r i i l c a g p la 
pas s ing the week withi r e l a t i v e s . 

Dale Hene lgh arid family of U'lnd-
rfor p a s s e d S u n d a y w i t h S Deblnger 
and fami ly . 

T h e B e t h a n y c o n c e r t B a n d went, 
i n t o t h e b o o s t e r c r o w d T u e s d a y 
a d v e r t i s i n g the L o v l n g t o n Hohie 
l iomtng Ella'Crd'.wder' Bpent S u n d a y 
In" Decatur . 

Mrs. E m m a Grena lade -add L l o y d 
Grlualade of E a s t L a s V e g a s , N e w 
M e x i c o . a r e t h e g u e s t s oPHgeiatlyeB 
here. 

A n d r e w C r o w d e r passed S u n d u y 
w | t h h i s fami ly In Decatur . 

Mr a n d Mrs. Willard ItH.v ape^t 
S u n d a y w i t h re iat lvealr i D e c a t u h 

Mrs: H l g h t a n d , d a u g h t e r , Lenja 
of D a i t o u City v is i ted S u n d a y w i t h 
Mr. a u d Mrs. S t ephen Dlllnger. 

. L e s t e r Huff baa acceped a. poalt lbn 
aa p i a n o p layer l o r s picture al iow 

lu 'She lbyv l l Ie . 

Mrs. A. L . Milter passed l a s t wee> 
w i t h ber p a r e n t s a t S t e w a r t a o n . 

The bund concer t th i s week .la On 
T u e s d a y n i g h t . "• 

A c l i l c k e u fry wil l be held by the 
K . o f P . ; l o d g e Wednesday e v e n i n g 
B e t h a n y concer t b a n d wi l l furnish' 
the music. , {.- , 

M r . a n d M r e . > T b o m a a Z o o k / d f 
Du l ton City w a a t h e g u e s t of hie 
p a r e n t s ; Mr. and Mra. W m . ' C o o k ; 

Mrs. Martjha Shaffer of Uecat'ur 
s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h Mr. arid Mrs. Ed 
M a s t . , "' 

T h e Parker Comedy Co. wi l l h a v e 
tk s h o w '• here ' ior ?a"week b e g i n n i n g 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t 3u , » terit eiu ; the 
s a t l e y ' i o t on church - s t ree t " T h e 
Country B o y . " 

J . L McGulreuud d a u g h t e r s s p e n t 
"Saturday tu pe ta t t i r . 

Mre J a m e s Cole left T u e a d a y f o r 
Co I o riid o t o v lul't1 her -aOu, Fifed Cole 
a n d wife. : 

F r a n k A Ward a n d NVintam 
\V heeier h a v e g o r i e t o tbe^expb.BltlOn. 
. -Mre; F a n n y N o r t o n vis i ted S u n d a y 

In'Decatur . ' '-

Levi Fe'U'era'rid fairilly 'of Decatpr 
were t h e g u e s t s oHita p a r e n l s a l e w 
d a y a th i s week 

UhodeB lieri i iai i of Decatur vis i ted 
Ills' graudfat'lier here th i s week. 

, | . -- , |))i iii-ii'iiihii Urtw-VoiVi liiit la in) 
!.•) fStX [>\ r iii-ie (" -Ate. U Iniiui'-. * 

J a c o b Kelni'vvas a Decatur ca l l i r 
T u e s d a y . -.-•:-. ' ••$:.:>•• 

MIH. VUlafi.-Daits' li-il T u o d a y lor 
a >1sit Will i l e l a ' l ' u e s u t M.IBOII City. 

Mirt. \Vliii.irtli M c i v t u n e y , a n d 
daag ' l i t i r , U f m n ' i i r e v i s i t i n g . the 
forVpers duuKblt'er u t Lai ies , 

v. PAL.TON ciirsr 
May W'etiuer U s p e n d i n g ' a lew 

Weeks lii -Missouri w i t h her s i s ter 
Mrs. Dan Fletcher. . :; 

Mrs. J . B. Weenie and' Mrs. H 
Fi tzgerald s p e n t T h u r s d a y a t Dien 
fur. 

M r s D r -Wilson aud d a u g h t e r O n a 
left T h u r s d a y ' f o r Wlsiiousfti f o r e 
few week ' s v i s i t . 

F a y e Roney w a s a Decatur caller 
T h u r s d a y evening . 

Mrs. J.; B. W e e m s s p e n t Fr iday at 
Decatur. 

. Prof. S c h w a r z e from Decatur w a s 
a cal ler here Fr iday . 

Mrs J o h n D u g g a n s p e n t Wedues 
d a y a t Decatur. 

T h o m a a T o w n a e n d of Decatur w a s 
a caller hero Wednesday . 

J o h n Wehmhoff, wife and s o n 
George art s p e n d i n g a few d a y ' s at 
P e i l n w i t h the former's father. 

Mrs. J a s p e r and d a u g h t e r w h o 
h a v e been v i s i t i n g a t Lincoln are 
here v i s i t ing J . B. Weeins and family . 

Miss Gertrude Meeker of Su l l ivan 
w h s a cal ler here T h u r s d a y . 

Mrs. M. Dppi'tnlnl.I ,-p i i t s . i t i i r d a y 
a t Decatur. 

D o r o t h y H a n k . ..r Maroa is h e i e 
rlKkinn frien.U. 

Or. Wilson and iHuulit.-i (JertrUde; 
Sad ie Uafrd niul Ueulah Plluher 
were Decatur cal lers S 'a turdayeve 
u lngs . I 

Leuabel l H l g h t « a s a cal ler a t 
L o v l n g t o n S u n d a y . 

.Miss Freelaud of Wlildsiir s p e n t 
the week end-here w i t h Hi^s leCamp 
bell. 

Mrs. A: J . Land Imt- lieeli on the 
slek list." ] 

Mrs.; Wil l iam Eklss spent Friday 
a t Decatur. . 

Itiiah Weems of De'cHtuf spent 
S in ,day bere wi th hoine fo lks . \ i 

Mrs M. L"*.vill s i l ent the liri-t of: 
the week a t T a y l o r v l l l e . -f' ' f 

F a y e and Maheile I toney, Bue 'ah 
Ground, Louise Heni iebery, Halpli 
Gr'ouud, E lmer Burges , (Jleiin "Mitch; 
«ll, (Juy Draper s p e n t S u n d a y at 
Slii-lbyvllle. 

I>. A. S m i t h and wife spent Sunday 
a t Shelbyvl l le . .. 

Mrs. Clark of M a t t o o n w a s a cal
ler here the l a s t of the week. 

A ( laughter w a s born t o Frank 
ICaklsn und wlfir S a t u r d a y . 
•v.' '":- " ' i 

Irviu Vol lmen s p e n t S u n d a y eve
n ing a t Shelby vllle. . I 

J . B. Les ter a n d T h o m a s Sbeely 
were Decatur cal lers M o n d a y . 

Wil l iam K a l g l e y , J o h n May's boy 
and o n e of the Sanner b o y s n a r r o w 
ly escaped be ing Injured S u n d a y 
even ing , whi l e s t a n d i n g In f r o n t of 
the Christ ian ChurcbA Dr. Wilson 
w a s c o m i n g In from the e a s t in his 
ear t h e b o y s n o t see ing bis car 
turned their horse In front of i t b u t 
escaped w i t h o u t be ing injured. T h e 
b u g g y waa pre t ty b a d l y t o w n up , 
It be longed t o L a w r e n c e S a n n e r . 1 

N o a h H a r l o w ' of Su l l i van WUB a 
cal ler hero S u n d a y . 

Mrs. J. B . Wuams a p s o t T h u r s d a y 
a t Decatur . . . 

Mr. L a m b d l u of I n d i a n a Is . here 
v ia l t lng b'ta abn Kufus L a m b d l n and 
family. . , : • 

. Mrs . N. F le tcher a n d daughter , 
Uuth of Mt. Zion npeiit S a t u r d a y 
w i t h Mra. N. T o h l l l . ' "15'̂ ^=' 

L i t t l e Mitchell Love l l of T i iy lor -
ville Is here v i s i t i n g Mrs. M. Love l l . 

The' farmers a r o u n d here are very 
busy t h r a s h i n g th i s lino w e a t h e r . 

Phi l l ip S n y d e r a n d J o h n K o n e y 
were Decatur cal ler S u n d a y . . [ 

Mr. and Mra. Branch of S. Dak. 
are here v i s i t i n g B. F.. F letcher and 
fami ly . : , 

T h e D a l t o n Ctlty ball t e a m weire 
defeated here S u n d a y by a Deca tur 
t e a m . 

STATE BANK 
'-;•'•.„'•- Sullivan, Illinois * 

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00 

We are prepared to transact 
any kind of Banking business and 
offer e^ery convenience to our 
patrons, 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Interest Paid on Time-deposits. 

; _ Your business is: solicited and 
Will be appreciated. 

W. A. Steeje, P i e i . J a s . Steele, Cashier 
Z>B. Whitfield, Asst. Cashier. 

Mr, a n d Mrs. J . L . B o n e aud 
fafpily vis i ted T u e s d a y In Decatur . 

Wil l iam McKlnuey left ^ruesday 
for the e x p o s i t i o n a t S a n Fraelecip. -•• 

• M/-8. S tephen Dll lnger lett T u e s d a y 
for C o l o r a d o where they e x p e c t t o 
spend a m o n t h . 

SPARKS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
SHELBYVILLE; ILLINOIS 

" T H B S C S H O O U O P O U k U T Y " ; 
Thoraogh coiinet in Buiineo 
Trainini.BooVkccpinj.Binlt-
inr. Shorthlnd. Slenolypy, 
Telf2r»phy( Suetm&iahip, 
Civil: Service. Ariihnulic, 
Peaminihip iad Enoliili 

lofSto" Brtncht,. 

I ^ B tfluicmenl l\ 
• § • • • • * « • • • • Ezccllcsl A... 

F.TprhKi Lew.., 
O U R O R H D U R T E S S U C C B B D 
The bca ichool ii the cheapeit. The ti»io!na thli 

• chool jivei (ill inlo life. School yeai bejir.i (int 
Monday in Senlember. Students enteral anytime. 
Catalogue and lull inloimetion free. Addict, 

H . I > . S P A R K S . 
. " .' , : Picjidcct. 

mmmmmmm 
Come In and Devote Ten Minutes 

to the l i ly Cream Separator 
IN cream separator building certain features are 

necessary to produce the best results. One of 
the most important of these features is simplicity. * 

: A machine thaj: has no compli-
catiohs, that requires no adjust
ments, that is easily cleaned, 
always sanitary, that leaves 
barely a drop of creain in a 
gallon of milk, and. yet is so simple, 
that it cap be understood by any " 
member of the family, is one worth 
taking a second look at. 

We can show you that the Lily . 
cream separator is the simplest as 
well as the most sensible machine that 
you ever saw. It will take just about ten 
minutes of your time for us to convince 
you of this f a c t You will probably like 
to stay longer. 

E. O. DUNSGOMB, AGENT 
jf*.' SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS -

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Next to an actual visit, a portrait sent 
to the folks at home or those relatives 
who think most about you, will be most 
welcome—will give greatest pleasure. • 

Our equipment is up-toj-date and work the best. 
Make an oppbintmsnt today. 

THE STAR ART STUDIO 
1414 1-2 Harrison St. 

W. K. H O L Z M U E L L E R , P R O P . 

"The Photographer in Sullivan,> 

y-Watch our Showcases at Enlrancc, next to the Globe Theater. 

WILL BE A WEEKLY VISIT
OR AT YOUR HOME FOR 

Luxurious Necessitier 
' Sounds Bgreeable, does it not? 

Thai if what "Standard" bathroom fccturea are; 
^ : Bathing is necessary; but a bath in a beautiful 
white enameled bath is a luxurious necessity. • 

A completely equipped bathroom should be in 
every home which makei any pretense of beinjr 
modem. If your home it not «o. equipped let us 
make you an estimate on a new bathroom outfit at 
©ace. .";* 

LT.;HA8ERMAM&G0. 
Sdlllvan, Illinois 

'Sfamitor "OHM*" 


